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Religion during the G rent Plague of London.—
“ As it brought the people into public company, so itM ________
was surprising how it brought them to crowd into From the Montreal Gazitte, Januar;( 31.
the churches ; they inquired no more into who they A highly important Message from the (iovernor-in- 
sat near to or far from, what offensive smells they met , ief, conveying the sentiments of His M 
with, or what condition the people seemed to be in : l lti ot_lhe Ci.Krcv Reserves, to t
but looking upon themselves as all so many dead corp- !VCnî of.t, ®. rov,nce* will be found ni ou 

they came to the churches without the least can- , ‘ '°
^ »*"*' M,if ,ht,iVT 'r'Vr isitty other

no consequence comparer! to the work wind they menus of uft'crdmg t„ i|„. ( |t,rgy „f t|1L, Established
cameel it lhere ; indeed the real which they show- Chwretas of Exoi.ano and Siam,, mi, n raisonalde 

%» «id the earnestness and affection they a«||*tier.:te provision, to enable tiiem properlv to 
Rieit attention to what they heard, made] jhumaxye tlie duties of their sacred functions. Tin- 
wbat a value people would all put upotflfjj2*tyHWial!s *n the t'imada» cannot fail to remark 

ip of God if thvv thought every day thejHMBjP pleasure the lull and complete acknowledgm 
attended at the church that it would be their last.— *,ve" 1J,S. -VIa.iK8ly’“ Government, of'U

COLONIAL- 'f VV**10f.wa"1 <? a* a"d‘°r »b»«t seren miles from the pl.ee where“ 1,18 n.,,d xu*9 htPt nflo!lt "««y by most se- she first struck : the Vessel was still in imminent ,h,„
\ere exertions, in pumping mid hailing ; the Vessel gcr, having five feet of water in her hold The pas-
wei J doreU?oTl'e ' VersUî 1 -md nii  ̂t e ra' nT'",S, ’enlfer3 and crexv were eager to embark on board^he

fcsfe'Hsvwi ï 3* piKSzr-ijare.'s

in such cases provided, examined into the demanda ofPgillinnt R,,i,,,r^,,n p,/ r-2 ji ie nrÇncy ol
the different ilnimunts, nnd .warded them such .Sh ^
as, according to the judgment of your Petition*? 
they were justly eutith-d to ; to j?fove the correctn«s 
ot which award, your Petitioners beg to lay befall 
your llonhl.-. House, an attested enpv of the sam^

Petitioners were much ptoiiished on reading 
'ütorial reniai k in the Rcigmlcr of the 17th De

cember lest, from which it appeals that Captain Uun- 
can has inserted in the St. Julia Courier of the lUth 
ol the same mouth, a communiait ion “ reflecting iu 
severe terms on tlie character 6Ï the Inhabitants ol 
Barrington and its neighbourhood and, :: 
tor ol lhe Acadian Recorder remarks, Captain Dun
can, to corroborate his own statement, quotes a pu- 
from “ Purdy's Sailing Directory," published in I 
don, in the year 1827-—This passage informs Mariners, 
that rocks on this part ot the coast of Nova-Scotia, 
are not the only evils to be dreaded ; and narrates the 
ei: er.mstei.ee of a wreck winch occurred in 1818. and 
in the roobvry ot wh *h, it says—Officers of Justice, 
ana some others ol high standing, iu Port La Tour 
and Barrington, were implicutcit. “

W ere these circumstances. as stated, your Petition
ers, and tlie Inhabitants of Barrington, would justly 
merit the abhorrence ol" every man who has r.iiv hu
manity or justice in his composition. Your Petition
ers Mould not dare to presume to come before vour 
Honorable House deeply stained and implicated as 
they would be, if guilty iu any degree with such atm- 
eious conduct ; hut, your Petitioners, iu the strength 
of conscious innocence come to your Honorable 1 louse, 
to wipe oil" the stigma thus most wantonlv and ma
liciously thrown upon them, the inhabitants <ff Bar
rington. and the Province at large, as supposing i; to 
contain such a nest of Barbarians as tliev arc alleged to 
be. As regards Captain Duncan’s statement towards 
himself, vour Petitioners beg most respectfully to lav 
be lore ^ your bon’ble House, a number of Depositions 
with the attested copy of the said Award, stating the 
expences in saving the Vessel, getting her oil the 
rod<s, mil all oth.*r expences against Captain Duncan 
whilst here ; and beg to state, that on his refusing to 
pay the Bills, the Collector of the Customs did, ac
cording to Law, detain his Papers, until the Captain 
paid the same.

Your Petitioners trust that these Documents will 
prove to your ilon'ide House, that no advantage 
whatever was taken of Captain Dun-nil’s si^uatioi%- 
that no combination whatever existed to defifailâ him, 
and that nothing illegal was in any of the proceraiiun 
towards him ; and your Petitioners beg ri speQtfUjy 
to stale to,your lloii'hlc House, that when 
amount of the Award for getting him off the rtir1-- 
pilotage, pumping apd bailing. Carpenter’s Bill, Bla 
smith’s Bill, Pumpimilter's Bill, ike. &c. are taken i 
consideration, the charge brought against vour JBj 
tinners, and the Inhabitant# ol this place, will 
ed by your Hoii-hle House false and mali 

Your Petitioners beg respectfully to call t 
tion ol your Hon’lde House to the passage < 
from Purdy’s Sailing Directory ; 
cumstance,’your Petitioners beg to state, tit* 
sel Wits wrecked at Blanch Island, in 1817, an 
t ime afterwards a communication appeared in the Ha
ifa** Newspaper, purporting to he copied from a New 
\ oik Paper, inserted by a person who stated himself 
to have been a Vgssyiger on hoard at the tuo»ef the 
5hfpv\"reck : tills charge was fully refuted iu thTibuic 
Paper shortly afterwards l»y Mr. Wm. Robertson, in 
the year 1819—it was then (without the refutation) 
copied into the John Bull Newspaper, published in 
Loudon, and from 1 lienee was inserted in Pur 
itig Directory, on app 
refuted ia the ' ll-.ffit; 
bertson, in the beginn 
are aware that it woi
method at tlie time to have applied to the Editor ol 
Purdy's Sailing' Directory for an explanation, and fur
nishing him with the refutation published in the Pa
pers at Halifax ; this unfortunately was not done, 
notwithstanding the length of time that has elapsed 
since these circumstances occurred, vour Petitioners 
heir to crave the assistance of your Hon’blc House in 
aiding them to vindicate their characters from sueh

AJ1.3TY, on 
he Parlia- 

our Report of 
give up the 
id the Mcs-

per annum ; 
17s. (id. ditto ;

ditto ;
paid in advance. J

printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on verv moderate terms.

aimanatft. ■Bat a dispute having arisen between the Captain 
■Salvors, the farmer made a violent attempt to pos
it himself of the Ship’s Papers from the Custom 
lose, with the intention of proceeding to Sea witli- 
t settling with those persons, to whose exertions the 

safety of the Vessel may be mainly attributed. The 
iw-Collector, therefore, Jn the opmioti of your Ccn)- 

in-ttee, acted both right Snd proper, in detaining tire 
papers, until tue claims of those persons were nniilly 
adjusted ; and in so doiug, lie was fully home out by 
t.ie Laws of this Province : that afterwards the Mas
ter submitted his objections, and a Board of four Ma
gistrates assembled for the purpose of remuni rating 
the Salvors, agreeably to our Laws, when the sum of 

hree Pounds and Six Pence w-is awarded to 
onget the several Salv 
the annexed statement 

tpittee consider tli.it no lee* than niu 
y employed on 

continually i 
rum sinking 

gilt men on hoard rem; 
tlie Brig was placed in safety, 
unhung, and tlie Vessel leaking m many 
that tiie Brig afterwards underwent eonsi 
pairs ; the Committee are convimvd, that there ought 
not to be a shadow of complaint lor extravagant

ilSun j Mo on 
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.5 Aylmer, Governor-in-ChiefTfrminatiox op the Orf.at Plaour in lfififi.—In the 
of their distress, when tlie rendition of the city of I^indou we< 
bo truly ealiimitoiis, just then it pleased God, ns it were, to try 
his immédiate hand to disarm this enemy : the poison wh* taken 
out of hi* stincr : even the physydans themselves were su 
sed fit it. Wherever they viiited tlie y found their [latienls 
ter ; either they had suppurated kindly, or the turnout* were 
®Fnke, or thp rnrhunides went down, nmfthe inttaiuiuntion round 
them changed col mirror tlie fever was jrone, or some good syni|i- 
tom was iu the ease, so that iu a few days every body was reco
vering ; whole families that were infected and down, that hud 
ministers praying with them, and ex peeling death every hour, 
were revived and healed, and none died at all out of them. Nor 
was this l*y any new medicine found out, or new method of cure 
discovered, or by any experience in the operation which the 
physicians or i nrgeons attained to, hut it was evidently from 
the secret invisible hand of Kim that had at tiret scut this d.s- 
tiuse as a judgment upon a*.—Ibid

6 18 The Governor-ill-Chief lms received his Majesty’s 
commend to make the fallowing communication to the 
House of Assembl" 
in pursuance of
vince, have been set ajiart for the support and 
tenancc of a Protestant Clergy.

'I lie representations which have at different times 
been made to his Majesty and his Royal Predecessor, 
of the prejudices sustained by hi# faithful subjects in 
this Province from the appropriation of the Ch-r-'y 
Reserves, lutre engnered bis Mnjvsly’» most attentive 

xonsi lcration. His Majesty line 
considered how fur snrli an approp 

either to the temporal 
this Promu

7 31
8 36 in reference to the Lands which, 

Constitutional Act of this Pio-
uiy,
theU s the Edi-9 27

Last Quarter, 23d day, 7h. 58m.

THE GARLAND. Sixty-1 
be appor 
pnv the rejiairs as 
XVlien your Com 
men were aetuall 
forty eight hours, 
keeji the X'essel f

rtmned am
willFrom the London Courier.

Fisher's Drawing-Room Scrap Book, by L. E. L. 
We flatter ourselves we are kind to our fair auth 

by giving extracts such ns the following, instead 
some maudlin fulsome praisp. We shoul i be craven 
knights, however, did we not do more, ami recommend 
this Scrap Book to the feeling nnd polite. For tlie 

.1er of the book, we » may trust it ns the Gre
cian orator did his client, to plead and xvin the cause 
by its own beauty."

Upon the Portrait of the Princess Victoria, after 
describing an Eastern Princess.

Those were the days for a youthful Queen,
And such, fair Princess, thou ahoulibt have been.
But thou wilt fill a weary throne—
'What with rights of the people and rights of thine own, 
An ear-trumpet now thy sceptre should be j 
Eternal debate is future for thee.
Lord Brougham will make a six hour’s oration,
On the progress of knowledge, the mind of the nation ; 
Lord Grey, one yet longer, to state that his place 
Is, perhaps, less dear to himself than his 
O’Connell will tell Ireland’s griefs and her wrongs,
In speech, the Mac-Adamised prose of Moore's songs, 
Good patience, how weary the young Queen will he 
Of “ the flower of the earth nnd the pern of the sea !" 
Of Hume, with his watch-words—“ retrenchment and

Will insist that your wardrobe lie in his care placed, 
The silk he will save ! the blond he wiil spare—
I wish he may leave your Grace any to wear !
That feminine fancy, a will of your own,
Is a luxury wholly denied to a throne ;
And this is your future—how soon will time trace__
A change and a sign of that fair and young face !
Mi-thinks the best wish to be offered thee i 
Is—God keep the Crown long from that

iffhoard for upwards 
pumping ami bailing to 

;—finit a Schooner 
■I along side, until 
at the Rudder was 

parts, and 
icrable rc-

witli no les* anxiety 
nation of territory 
welfare of the Mf- 

o, or to their spiritual 
soual feelings than 

- tion to which Pro-

or,
of

is conducive, 
nistersof reli 
influence.

ubr.iil great superiorly of 7nt-u'-Ii t h iv i lids*imo t,T," p^c" 
turns, which a much more constant and even amiability of man
ner» in lesser men. often fails to reach. Gcniu* makes many 
enemies, Imt it makes eure friends -friends who forgive much, 
who endure long, who exact little; they partake of the charac
ter ol disciples as well ax friends. There lingers about the hu
man heart a strong inclination to look upward—to revere ; in 
this inclination lies the source of religion, o' loyalty, nml al-o 
of the worship and immorlnlii y which are rendered so rheerfnl- 
Iv to the great of old. And, in truth, it is a divine pleasure to 
admire, admiration seems iit some im-nsure to appropriate to 
ourselves the qualities It honora in others. We Wed—we root 
ourselves to the natures we so love to contemplate, and their 
life grows u part of our own. Thus, when a great man, u ho 
has engrossed our thoughts, our conjectures, our homage, dies, a gap seems suddenly left in the world—a wheel in tlie mecha
nism of our own being appear* abruptly stilled ; n portion of 
ourselves, and nut our worst portion—for Imw many pure, high, 
generous «eutimeuts it containsî-dies with hiux.—Eugene Aram.

Th<
Bound

by the sacred obligations of tha 
valence has called him, to watch over the interests ol 
all Protestant Chiirche# within his dominions, his Ma
jesty could never consent to abandon those interests 
with a view to any objects of a temporary and appa
rent expediency.

It has therefore been with peculiar satisfaction that 
ia the result of his enquires into this subject, his Ma
jesty has found that the changes sought far by so large 
a proportion of the inhabitants of this Province may 
be carried into effect without sacrificing the just claims 
of the Established Churches of England and Scotland.

no less bv his
remain

With respect to the melancholy 
Marv, M’Kuy, Master, some partie 
published in “ Purdy’s Sailii 
mittce have examined many

wreck of the Brig 
ulars of which were

deposit
< iinients, and are satisfied, beyond a 
aid and as-;stanre were given to those unfortunate per
sons in the power of the Poor Inhabitants in the im
mediate vicinity of the wreck : some of the women 
and children were actuallv conveyed, on ti e Lacks of 
the settlers, to their dwellings, and although 
plaint was made by an Individual, one of the surviving 
passengers, that some part of his baggage which had 
floated on Shore, was in the possession of 
Inhabitants, he withdrew Ins Him 
Warrant being granted. Upon a patient invrstiga- 

the documents submitted to the Committee ns 
well as I rom the nature of the case, for vour Committee 
cannot think it possible for human beings 
otherwise than with kindness, People in. th 
hie state in which those belonging to this \

nd ; this, together with the well known character,
( respectability of the Magistrates, nnJ tl,e long and 

rvice of Joseph Homer, Esquive, the 
tor, Satisfy your Committee that the con- 

^Magistrates of Barrington may challenge 
Minute and rigid examination in tue two cases 
ipek, referred to. The Committee do not 
TT°Wllit tliev consider the charge made by 
luBcan. both in liis own case, as well as in that 
)• ** Purdy’s Sailing Directory" to be un- 

I in'fact, and calumnious in the highest degree, 
kb is respectfully submitted.
• Deulois, W. H. Roach, Jos. Freeman, 

* _______ Jas HaM'.is, B. ItEwoi.r.

ectory," the Coin- 
itions and other do- 

doubt, that cvitv

Fbe waste lauds which have been set apart as a pro
vision for the Clergy of those venerable bodies, have 
hitherto yielded no disposable revenue. The t ' ' 
at which they might reasonably be exp 
more productive is still remote. Ilis 
lid grounds far entertaining the hop 
arrival of that period it may he found practicable to 
afford the Clergy' ol those Churches such a reasonable 
and moderate provision as may lie necessary for ena
bling them properly to discharge their sacred functions.

His Majesty, therefore, invites the House of As
sembly ol Lower Canada to consider how the powers 
given to the Provincial Legislature by the Constitu
tional Act, to varv or repeal this part cif its provisions, 

ercise most advantageously for 
al interests of his _\I

Cholera Morbus.—On Monday, M. Majendie 
attended at the Academy of Sciences and delivered a 
verbal report of his visit to Sunderland. He said, that 
the most striking phenomenon of this disease is the 
almost total stoppage of the circulai ion of the'hlood, 
the action of the heart being reduced to not more than 
ten or twelve pulsations in a minute. To this he at
tributed the black or blue appearance of the extremi
ties, and the imminent danger of placing the patient in 
an upright position, which not unfrcquenlly produced 

death, as thereby the passage of the blood to 
tlie head is rendered extremely diffii ult 
is the same in both sexes and at every age. The prin
cipal cause of the extensive ravages of the disease he 
supposed to be the horrible state of 
lower orders

ci ted to become
Majesty has so- 

e that before the of the 
SearchF®

to treat 
e misera- 

essel wvroinstant
The effect can he called into ex turmus scthe spiritual and temporal 

faithful subjects in this Province.
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, Jan. 26, 1832

ujesty’s <
poverty of the 

“ There are,” he says, three parish
es in Sunderland, two being situated on the heights, 
and the third in a damp position on tlie borders of a 
river. The txvo former contain upwards of eight hun
dred spacious houses, in which ait the coni fort that ci- 

suggest or ufllucnce procure, is tD be 
equently, scarcely a single ease las 
i but in the lower town, occupied 

by seventeen thousand inhabitants, of whom fourteen 
thousand are in a »ta$»vof pauperism, and the objects 
of popular ]>rejudidfl|MMt dissectimi was up.great, 
that the facility hflHnFbcen able to obtain permis
sion to open the Mxfepf a sifigle person who had died 
of the cholera.” He expressed his

Fhe Montreal Herald remarks as fallows on the 
—“ The view which His Majesty takes ofMessage :

this subject so often and so warmly di* nssed in Ca
nada, decidedly recognises the Scotch Church, as an 
Established Church ; and puts us all, ns Pro 
upon that footing of equality which 
to every liberal mind."

detailed’

testants, 
must be grateful

A Message on the subject of the Clcrgv Reserves, 
couched in the same language with that of Lord Ayl
mer, has been sent to the Upper Canada Legislature 
by Sir John Culporne.

vilization can 
found, and, cons 
occurred in them

as regard
innocent

-,
proving™, legislature.miscellanea.

Sources ofr the Thames.—After a long ascent 
you come to some solitary grassy hills ; on the top of 
these, under the shade of two or three alders, is a lit
tle group of splashy springs, which trickle away, form
ing as far as the eye can follow them, an insignificant 
brook. Such is the modest infancy of the proud 
Thames. I felt a tide of poetry come over my mind, 
ms I thought how but a few' hours ago, and but a few 
miles hence, I had seen these same waters covered 
with a thousand vessels ; but this glorious stream in 
its short course bears on its liosotn more ships, more 
treasure, and more human beings, than any of ils co
lossal brethren ; how the capital of the world lies on 
its hanks and by her omnipotent commerce may be al
most said to rule the four quarters of the Globe.— 
With reverential admiration I looked down on the 
gushing drops, and compared them one while with Na
poleon, who, obscurely born in Ajaccio, in a few years 
made oil the thrones of the earth tremble ; then with 
the avalanche which, loosened from its bed under the 
foot of a sparrow, in five minutes buries a village ; 
then with Rothschild, whose father sold ribbons, and 
without whose assistance no power in Europe 
now able to carry on war.— Tour of a German Prince

HGJJ-SE OF ASSEMBLY—Fredericton.

House of Assembly, Quebec, J an. 31__ The House
went into Committee on His Excellency’s Message 

" rose without re-

(FRCM TDK JOURNALS.)

Thursday, February 9.
Mr. Simonde, bv leave, presented a Pi t tioii from 

Thomas Millidge, Esquire, and others, of the ( itv of 
St. John, proving that the act passed at the last Ses
sion of the Legislative, regulating the election of 
( Burch Wardens and Vestrymen mav be amended ; 
which he read—Ordered, That the said Petition be 
received, and lie on the Table.

great satisfaction 
at the liberal assistance and attentions he had received 
from his professional brethren both in London and 
Sunderland. He also approved of the judicious con
duct of the British Government in refrai

relating to a proposed Civil List, and
-• (Mr. Panel moved in Committee, That 

.64590 sterling per annum,he placed at the disposal ol 
iiis Majesty, 1) provide for tlie Salary of the Governor 
iu Cliiei. during bis Majesty's Reign—Mr. Leo mo
ved, 1 hat the Chairman do leave the Chair, which 
motion was carried upon a division, Yeus 42, Nays 9.

earn nee ol" which, it was naarin 
ix Acadian, 

of 1827.
by Mr. Win. Ro- 

Your Petitioners 
the most advisable

ning from all
rigorous measures far preventing communication by 
land. M. Majendie considers that the fatal effect of 
this diseuse has been

ul.il. ive I

sidcrubly augmented by the 
CtRUiociit to prevent its pro-precautions taken on the 

gross.—Paris pap, r.

The connexion betweenthe t*rcn 
The effects of printing have been limited by two great 
obstacles—force, and the deficiency of education. The 
reformation, as we have said, was arrested by the 
king.» of Christendom making up their old quarrels 
with tlie Pope, and throwing the whole weight of 
their power and vengeance into the opposite scale : 
lmt the influence of printing is undermining tyranny 
as well as superstition, and now that the warfare is 
begun, despotism must either replunge men into" the 
dark ages, and destroy the press, or be destroyed by it ; 
since the full influence of eaflfcis incompatible With the 
existence of the other. But the greatest obstacle to 
(he power of the press has been the wai t of general 
education ; without education printing can effect no
thing, the farmer is to the latter what the female dei
ties of India were to the gods to whom they were ma
ted the recipients of their power, and the medium 
by which their energy flowed into operation 
cation is extended, the power of the press is enlarged, 
and an action is exerted in the mural world, more sub
tle and rapid than that fluid in the natural, which 
lightens at once over the face of the heavens, and shat
ters whatever barriers are opposed to it.—Douglus on 
the advancement of Society.

Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of Hi# 
Excellency, delivered the following Message : —

“ Ni*-Bri-xsw!c k 
“ Message to (he House of Assembly 

8th February, 1832.

From the. Quebec Gazette, February 1.
The proposed Civil List.—The Assembly 

into Committee last night on the Message of the Go
vernor in Chief of the 23d ultimo, aud rose without 
reporting.

This Message asked the vote for the life of the 
King of the salaries, of the Governor i.i Chief ,t’4,- 
50.) j the Civil Secretary .€500 ; the Provincial Seore- 

-€400; the Attorney General «€300; and the So
licitor General .£200.

^ It lias been rumoured for some days past that his 
Excellency hail received positive instructions not to 
sanction the Supply Bill, if these votes were not 
agreed to by the House. In the discussion which 
t-ok place last night, Mr. Panel declared, on the 
part of Government, on the question being put to him 
by Mr. Neilsou, that such instruction# had actually 
been received by his Excellency.

The majority of tlie House appear to have consi
dered that these instructions forced them ci the 
(date the former pledge to vote permanently the sida- 

of the Governor, Judges, and Executive Coun
cil, corresponding with the recommcmlariona of the 
( aiiutla ( oiiuiiiiiec, or rej i t the proposal of the Go
vernor ui Chief. By a majority of 42 to .9, in pass
ing the motion for the ( oininitte to rise without re
porting, the House adhered

1and Education.—

“ Archibald C.uirm
“The Lieutenant-Governor directs to bi- laid be

fore the House of Assembly, an a tomit of Expense# 
incurred in some repairs about the out buililmes ot 
Government House, which wire indispensyMy 
snry to render them habitable, together with a 
on the subject from the Commissioners, which lu

lie consideration ot the House, and rrcom-

uiqiersmus, and to prove the falsity and malignity 
he charge. Your Petitioners beg leave to lay be

fore your Hon. House, a number of Depositions re
lative to this transaction. Your Petitioners are well 

‘ faced, that no person# guilty of such deeds are 
thy the name of men, much less to hold commis

sions as llis Majesty’s Ju-tices of the Peace ; and al
though two ot your Petitioners, John Homer and 
William B. SiiiKent, were not in the Commission at 
the time alluded to, vet they tee I equally determined 
with their Brother Magistrates, to .1.» all in their pow- 
er to tree the Inlytbitauts of tiarrinirtuii, and those 
who were in the Commission at the time, from such 
an odious stain.

Your Petitioners therefore prav, that vour lion’ble 
House will ado 
ers of Purdy’ 
statement publislu 
medium of the

ol t

Revert

nuts to t
mend» that provision be made far deliav me tlie cx-

“ A. c."
Friday, February it).

Mr. Kinnmr moved for leave to bring in a LUI fur
ther to amend the Aets relative to Streets and High
ways in the City end County of Saint John. Leave 
granted.— The said Bill being brought iu, xva» read a 
first time.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
alter and amend an Act, intituled “ An Act to incor
porate turnin' persons by the name of the New-Bruns
wick Five Ir.-tiranee Company.” Leave granted__
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time. 

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from the 
iliiam G. Johnstone, and others, Prctestants, 

processing the doctrine of the Church of Scotland, 
which was read ; setting forth :—That the Petition
ers perceive bv the Journals of the lIou*e of Assem
bly, that a Bill to extend the privilege, of solemnizing 
Marriage to settled and ordained Ministers of discont- 

.'regutions in this Province, is now under tl.e 
Deration ot the House ; and that they are desirous 

of solemnizing Marriage 
ordained and settled Mi 

( duisiian Congregations within the Province in as mil 
and ample manner as is now enjoyed b\
"vman or Minister in connexion with the"
( .'(lurches of Great Britain ; that t ;.c I 
derstan.i that it L in cor.tcmplntic-n to insert a , lav.sa 
in the above-mentioned Bill, which will affect tl

privileges of tl.e Church to which 
■ir leave respectlullv to suhir.i*. that

Famine in Ec.ypt—“Two of the most terrifie fa

is greater 
exhibited

mines that 
occurred in 
-rodu:tion wi

are recorded in the history of the 
i Egypt, a country where there is 

tli less labour, than is probably
The principal labourer in Egypt 

whose periodical overflowings impart 
rodures

!■

is dm river 
fertility to the

Nile
si>inu measures to bring the j 

filing Directory to au account
1 in his Work, either through the 

Agent for tl.e Province iu London, or 
by n Cornmnifieatibii to the Colonial Sucre 
s'-ieii other way as in 
House may seem most proper.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will evei 
pray, &<■. Lc.

Lorn K/.*: a Crowell, J. P. Ora tu ah Wilson, J.P
John Homer, J.P. W. B. Sakuenc, J.P.

Barrington, 14th Jan. 1832.

lublish-y to the thirsty soil, and p 
thTtnbundauce which tlie hlboi

in a texv 
lmsbnnd- 

employcd during
tne wnoie year, liut the jNile is a workman that can- 
tot be controlled and directed even by capital, the 
great controller and director of all tVork. The influ
ences of light, and beat, and air, are pretty equal in 
the same place'*. Where the climate is most genial, 
the cultivators have least labour to perfa 
the earth ; where
most labour. The increased labour balances the 
natural productiveness. But the inundation of a gr

upended upon, like lhe liglff and heat 
two seasons the Nile refused to rise, 

•repared to compensate for this rc- 
. lied to pi

We mentiou these famines of 
at certainty is the most encouraging 
ry operation of human industry, W 

production as invariably follows "a right direc- 
if labour, as day succeeds to irfght. We belioVe 

be dark to-night and light 
because we know the general 
and darki 

us that those

lit not hope to comm 
But the Nib

man mig! 
the whole e is a workman that van

the wisdom of vour Ùou’ble Rev. W

ils former pledge.
It now appears certain therefore, that the riupplv 

Bill for this year wifi not be sene tinned, lmt probably 
he reserved tor the King s assent. '1 here is, we hupe, 
every reason to think, that llis Majesty’s Councils 
will see the propriety of fallowing, in this particular 
respect, as it has done with respect to so many mat
ters reported upon by the Canada Committee,the terms 
of the report of 1828. If that should be the ease, the 
Supply Bill may return sanctioned in the course of 
June, and no very material inconvenience to the pub
lic service fallow.

Mr. Young, in the debate lust night, asked Mr. Pa
nel, whether llis M, " 
ing the Act of Iasi

ir to periovm m winning 
genial, the cultivators have 
d labour balance# the small

it is least Mb. Invixc AND THE Th TBIT: ES OF THE Natiomaj 
Scotch ( iiuiu n, Rkc i:\T-.sm 
the National Scotch Church 
Irviug to retract or to resign, he 
either, on the ground that the 
the minister the re 
In the event of apj
ami the trustee#™
trust-deed, be rau 
whose d

Fhe trustee# of. at
cst.-d Mr. 
jsed to do 

trust-deed secures to
of the public woi hip__
neo between the minister 
ÆËSL according to the 

ibytciy of Loudon, 
1stves mean, thi.-re- 
Presbytcry ; and, if 

Wrttfeytô'obey their decision, which will, 
ÉHRmst him, they will aiqdv for an in- 
IjK^jrt/Of Chancery, for hi," immediate

river cannot be de 
of the sun. For' 
nnd labour was not prepu 
fusai ;—the ground relu 
were .starved, 
to shew tha

that

that it will

REPORT.
The Committee to whom was referred the Pe

tition ol tiiu Magistrates ol Barring ton. resji 
publication which lately appeared in the Courier of 
the lOtli Due. last, printed al Saint John, N. B. as a 

porting to he from James Duucim, 
trig Mary, of Duhiiu, with :cfvvcuue to 
he experienced from tlie M

that the privilege 
extended to all

sh< uld hu 
niaters of

oduce ;—theg Clcr- 

••nuoneis uu-

eS
communication pur 
Master of the Bi 
the treatment 
Sub-colluctc - 
und also

rod

cr inliRoifuits of that District 
the ii.Mii.’i-eiring as a confirmation o 

vrai conduct of the Inhaliitauts of that

ijcsty # Government, notwiihstand- 
Si-..ioii, repealing the 14th Geo. 

Ill., would not, should the supply hill fail, think itself 
warranted by the terms,-of the repeal in aj propriating 
both the monies levied under that Act and the £ô,~ 
fi00 levied mid. r the 35th of the same reign, for the 
A(imimstr.itiou ot Justice. Mr. Panel stated that he 
undoubtedly thought that the Government consider
ed tne whole of the revenue at the sole disposal of 
the Colonial Legislature, and that the money, should 

Supply Bill pass, must remain in the public chest.

ight again to-iuonr |%o d 
laws which govern funo

ges and limit the 
they belt ny ; nm! I r

R measure, if earned into effect, Would be an in
ure witii tlie powers and authority of the Gc- 
\ssembly of the Church of Scotland, and an in

fringement of its rights and privileges, as Vv Law es
tablished ; that they humbly conceive it will not, in 
any instance, he ti e desire oi the Ligislnture of" Nov- 
Brimswick, so disimgifishcd for its libi ralitv 
prive any ot" His Majesty’s subjects, in this } 
of those rights which they have hitherto eni 
do at present possess, unless the possession 
rights should have been perverted to the I t or inju
ry ol the community ; and as no su- h e!,r.._o hu.- fa i r 
been made against the ministers in tlfis Brovin-e, in 
connexion with the t hureh of Srotlnn-1. th. y eonl!dent- 

pe that no clause wiil Le inserted in tin 
which will vo to efleef the visages or limit the pi 
ges of the Petitioners ; hut should any such charge : o 
made, they feel assured that the House of Assvmb'v 
will never refuse to grant time and opportunit y to d s- 

ve the same which they will alwiivs be prepared to 
ns tliev are confident that no such charge ran have 

any foundation in fact ; they, therefore, humbly prav * 
that the Legislature linn' pafa a Bill w hivh w ill extend 

privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all ordained 
and settled Ministers of all Christian ( ongregatious 
within tliis Province, anil that nothing in the said .Law 
contained shall he construed to prevent r«*guhirlv c - 
dained nnd setth d Ministers in tirs Pi

light expulsion^

•GenbraL. Washington.—Tlie Mnniifij dc Lafav- 
ctterepaired to Fredericks!,mg, previous to his de- 
parWre for Europe, in the fall of 1784, to pay hi.* de- 

respects to the mother of Washington. < on- 
uuctefl by one of her grandsons, he approached the 
house, when the young gentleman observed, “ Tin re 
sir, is my grandmother.» Lafavctte beheld, working 
1,1 t,l« Pn,rdvn- c,ad fa dom^Éic-imule clotiwS, and iier 
grey head coveredhu^fc^. hill, tIlt, mothvr <)f

<>Cn ki„div, oL.vrv-
■np—■“ Ah. „„ „|.l Wmnn—but
come, 1 cbq to my poor .Iwellmg,
w.tl.o"t the ,„y drem.- Much £
Lafayette tad ta.r^*5i ol thc nut,,,,, hel'ore, ,.t 
,bw '“teie-t'hg iiilcrTTS,. I e wc, dunned „„d struck 

IV I,ci, lie considered lier grcit nee. the 
t|an„. endjiut dev,it,on ol lie, sou, u ho, iuru„«,i„g nil
'J, . th.'.‘ r"“.ot S1'1-)", “ tare the pulm uloue, “toid
the same time discovered nn !.. I__

saclge'l
P.<

less, and because our experience show# 
law# are constant and uniform. We 

know that ii wo plougli, and manure, and sow the 
ground, a crop will conici in duo time, varying indeed 

quantity according to the Benson, hut still so eon- 
elnnt upon an average of years, that we are justified 
in applying large accumulations aud considerable la
bour to the production of this crop. It is this certainty 

ol the productive povv- 
r the

Purdy's Saiiin
tory, ' an -xtract. from which was republished in the 
Corn ier, lie,g leave to Report.

i hat your Committee have examined into the va
rious documents, attached to the Memorial 
of depositions and ex,un 
ken before John M’Kin 
siding at Ynnuouth, and arc 

t In tl

mneo, to a statement 
years since, in a Book cal It

„n ter'

(insisting 
ous persons, ta

lion, Esquire, a Marislrivtc, re- 
ince.l, that with res- 

1 Brig Marv, the following facts mav lie rc- 
npou ;—"1 fie Brig Marv. Duncan,

I in, was driven on Cape Suable Island, tii 
being very thick mid toogv, a Bugle Hoi

filiations of v
tiiat we Lave such a command 
ers ofnatuire, as will abundantly com pen 
incessant labour of directing tliosu lore 
during a long course of industry, hetiped up 
fold accumulations which we described i

isate us to 
es, which has, 

the maui- 
n the last

chapter, and which enables production annually to
forward to the immense extent which we there u.....
bited. The long succession of labour, which lias co
vered this country with wealth, has been applied to 
the encouragement of the productive forces o! nature, 
and the restraint of the destroying."— Working Mams 
Companion : Capital and Labour

A High Compliment.—Louis XIV. once remark
ed to the 
have Oft 
tors, vv 
whenever

t’ra -h

El,From Un- Halifax Royal «uzvtte, Fet.rnary 8

In the House of Assembly, 4th Feb. 18,32. 
Ri.solved, J hat the Petition of the Magistrates ol 

Barniil ton. and the Report of the Coiunfitleo thereon 
be published m the Royal Gazette.

Master, of Dufi- 
hat the a catlu r

ii was sounded
vvd the »hid Brig to attract tlie attention of the 

Inhabitants, or 
heard bv several boats i

i : i.
iv:V-#*>ing ; tli it tlie sound was 

afagffrom Fishing, nml in 
i# disco\ ered, r.s she lay strv.nd-

ipar

t/act from the Journals J. Whiduex.
ed-—t iu- I

ig was iJiscm ert 
hailed, and thewith wonder ■ people veques 

staled his situ
ioats weri
board, when the Mast, 

aud renuCsted the assistance of those 
ring -I tliev succeeded mgeitiug the vessel off", he'would 
p.iv them well, and finally offered one of the person- 
then on board, Elenzer t "rovvell. Fiftv Pounds

The fall. wiug are the Petition and Report mention- 
ticned in tlie above Résolut! !i”'

I'lrrmox.
Tuthe Honorable Home of Am'mUg. in General See 

sions eon eened.
rni: Petition of Ebonezer Crowell, Obadmli AVils.m 

John Ilonii 
Justices of

d Uudignified life und manners, he became 
Homau mutrou could flourish in ,l,o u.odmi day.
I ho Marquis spoko ol tho ta,,,,y . ih ets of the rurulh- 
tloo, and tho goodly pros,loots whirl, oponod on iudo. 
,u.|,d«o Amcrtra, stutod hi, spoodv doparturo lor hi, 
nntivu Intid, nnd paid tho tiilmtu of his hoatt. hi, love 
and admiration ol l.rr illustrious son. l'„ thoonro- 
II.aims whic h he had lavished upon his horn and nator- . 
mil chief, tlie matron replied iu words—“ I Hin not I,
ùu,r“,7'lndl Uuorgu Lm hc -iwv, I,

celebrated preacher Masillon, “ My father, 1 
ten had my pulpit# filled with celebrated ora- 
irh whom I have been greatly pleased ; but 

I am displeased with myself."

Extraordinnry Wife—In Slreattam Church is the 
following .ingulnr inscription :—•* Kliluljeth, wife of 

was married lorty- 
thing to disoblige her

■ if lie
iv i> c . „ . would provide a Vessel to secure the safety of the

, ana . B. Sargent, His Majesty’s /'ii.-seii.-er-aml Crew, and to save the materials nf the

iir. h, th,., ot ^ ^ ^
^ v•«dî!IroTio ho c'l ‘c? „ ';raaurr.ition of ............ .. assisting i,i ,noh rBw.^ hut

sir,udv.'l on < • no ■ 1 ' "f * >> f”1' lc-t. lm, tug ..... . inilurdiatrly went on shc.ro to proc ure a suite,Ido V, s-
I,, ,i , 1 , h' l-l.""*,.tlod hcc n got Oil Ill nrl. and roturmd licit inclining with u Si hc.cn
y '«wtUiMt I lulled to his awutiUK*, that h;, the menu Limn, tl.= Vvwl tad douted oif, oud

o' 'i,co. *n ron- 

1 iUr.'i'of

nexion with the ( Lurch of Scotland. fre;u -ir 
.Mj.ninge, aecrtr.liug to the formsanu u# 

ral A-F-mldy of the «■
Fhat the said Petition Lc vt-.aL 
bio.

For further Extracts sss last pays.)

loimwmg singu 
Major General Hamilton, who 

years, aud never did ed 1
Scotian.!—Qtbueland th red, ' 
vtd, audlie on the Ta IIn
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LEGISLATIVE 0 E B A T E S. to that inuiistfre did avise in eomo degree from a sju- 

rs cation. Such conduit might slop 
ic dissenter»’ marriage hill in another 

ii shew the cloven

member then proceeded to argue the positive p 
lily <>t" the country suou having the coutroul 
casual revenue and tlie consequent ohligntion to pro
vide lor the Bishop, if appointed ; and made some re
marks on the arguments of other hon. members. As 
to the assertion, that there would be a lme and cry if 
any dissenting denomination were to be interfered with 
at all in petitioning; it surely would he the case ; but 

ther denomination than the church was connected 
the state; and that distinction had been entirely 

passed over. The hon. member then 
difficulty arising from the union of

on the part of the Corporation, at the. fact that the 
harbour was fast tilling 
the sincerity of this nsse:
harbour w-mld soon become so circumscribed as stated 
in the petition. It was alleged as a cause, that 
great quantities ot ballast were thrown overboard 
from ships, and that large quantities of sediment,chips, 
&c. were continually carried into the harbour from the 
s unes. It this was the case, who were to blame ? 
Why the Corporation, undoubtedly ; and it was Lv 
their gross mismanagement that it had happened. 
Some years ago, before the Corporation, for the sake 
o| gain, had allowed wharves to he made below low 
water mark, ships could lie at low water mark with 
the greatest ease. How did it, happen that these ob
structions had been made ? Why, certain men. wish
ing to build wharves on certain spots, had got them
selves elected Aldermen of the City, and then by 
their influence in the Common Council, had obtained 

ipported | lenses, to enable them so to build. In this way a se- 
principles similar to ! riens injury had arisen ; a great portion of the harbour 

hon. member also re- | heloxv low water mark had been occupied biLAv liarves.
>p<Mggtt of I The hon. member here particularly poiÉttidjttnt l’e- 
h^|H5old 2 ters’ and Johnston’s wharves, as having in

gv- ^W| '.4 this wav, and that part ot tlie hurl
Mr. Partelow*S rajHfiftthus ruined by the improper acts of the Chh^^^Puh- 

nere ought to he no r^^H|eil. Yet the( orporation nowenmeforwnrow^^Rv the 
mais. But it there Maine ot the mischief that is arising, on the shoulders

innocent individuals, lie now came to the whole 
cret of the matter; the grants of 1765, and the Oo- 

r’s grant, 22 years alter, to private individuals, 
had built below water mark. It was quite idle 

The

robahi- julition, which was the most extraordinary hé (Mr.
S. ) ever heard rend.—As to building any new break
water : the inference was, that a very lari 
be asked from the province for such 
sums bad already been given for the 
would not he for any more. It would not answer the 
purpose. It would rot in a very few years, and then 
all the sand, si ones &c. heaped upon it, would'fall into 
the he'd of the harbour.— He thought there never was 
a corporation who had done >o little to improve and no
much to ruin the harbour__The proprietors of lauds
alluded to would not'allow the corporation to inter
fere with their property. One party had formerly 
been intimidated by them, and had cost T4U0 or .£’501) 
by altering his intended erections, in consequence of 
their representations, for which he was entitled to da- 

Bnt this would not again he submitted to.
Kin near replied to some parts of Mr. Simoiids* 

speech. The hon. member observed, that neither the 
corporation nor any member of it wished to interfere 

Ii the rights of uiiv parties with whom unhappily 
they had come into collision. They did not now pray 
for enlarged powers, or for any interference with the 
rights of others ; but merely for a legislative examina
tion into the public evil complained of, in order that 
proper steps might he- taken to remedy it. The va- 
rioi's matters brought forward in the petition, wt re 
merely for the purpose of explaining to the House the
relative rights of the different parties__Admitting
that the corporation had been Mamenble in time past 
respecting this evil, and' that other parties also had 
been entitled to their share of Marne, 
proper and necessary thing for the legislature to in
terfere, to cure the evil and prevent its continuance. 
All parties had been to blame, in allowing the har>mr 
to become so tilled up, and therefore the corporate-u 
now called on the legislature to look into the matter ; 
so that the rights of the people at large .might be pro
tected and preserved. rihe corporation had, in their 
petition, offered to give up their couservatorial pow
ers with respect to the harbour, if the House would 
take the matter into their own hands, and appointa 
doe investhration, to the end that a remedy might be 
effected. The lion, member then drew some legal dis
tinctions between the different rights of the king, of 
corporations, and ol private parties, concerning har
bours, 8cr. ; and stated the law on the subject, obser
ving, that lie should not have touched upou it, had not 
Mr. Simonds spoken so much at length on the matter, 
because it was only incidentally mentioned in the pe
tition. The lion, member proceeded to make some 
statements respecting the limits and boundaries of the 

errants mentioned by Mr. Simonds, and ob- 
rhat from all the circumstances, it certainly did 

appear to him. that the original grantees had, fortu
nately for themselves, mistaken the right boundaries, 

thus got some thousands of acres more than they 
were entitled to. [Mr. Vurtclow said, live thousand.] 
This was his (Mr. K’s) view, on the exparteeviden- u 
before him ; hut in a court of law, where the rule 
was “ at/di alteram partem?' there might perhaps be a 
different opinion—But the investigation now prayed 
by the corporation, was not for the purpose of inter
fering with any judicial rights, hut merely to ascertain 
how far it was in the power of the legislature so to in
terfere with all the various rights, as to prevent the 
filling up of the harbour—Some of the fuels stated iu 
the petition might not perhaps be quite correct ; but 

her there were not sufficient

rit of religious pe 
the progress of ti
quarter. Dissenters might too s»o
toot, and others might happen to see it__It had been
said by Mr. Scott, that every situation in this Pro
vince that was worth any thing, i 
some favorite sent from home. I 
who were the Judges, the Sheri 
law o.'liecrs. the ( lerks 
was only one Sheriff now in the 
old-conn try-man. There whs
the Peace, and lie ( Mr. E. ) was that one. It had 

said that the Bishop of N. Scotia got .£‘1000 an
nually oat ot the casual revenue of this province. If 
so,that was a reason why the money ouglit to be spent 
in tins country. The hon. Member then read at length 

titio.i alluded to, and contended that it had been 
misrepresented ; that it actually contained an 

that the pi uiucial legislature would uot 
ke ny i.-cavi.irv provision for the Bishop if he 

' .ipjanu.eu, .aid rev a;.lending, therefore, that lie 
Id l e allowed to he also tiie incumbent of a parish, 

and offering to make up any detivien v among the 
member» of the ( liurcli. It was a petition from the 
poor, persecuted sect of the Church oi Englnnu ;‘n 
Church that had never asked any money from the pro
vince ; but .vas always bringing money into it ; and 
ns it was a 
the sense

(CONTINT::;» FROM SUPPLEMENT.) lie (Mr. S.) doubted 
He doubted Unit the rgesum would 

purpose, large 
•Id one. and he

Fredericton, Tuesday, Feb. 14. 
tuj: id shop. aynin.

Oar report of yesterday’s proceedingsreqn 
critical consideration, we wore occupied theicuj" 

the Mouse had
till was always filled by 

_f that was the cas 
ffs, the Secretary, 

of the Peace, &c. ? Tl

•oiue time after the business of 
men vd this morning. Upou our entering the house, 
we found Mr. Kin near speaking to a resolution which 
lia.1 been moved by Mr. Simonds, in pursuance of his 
*■ntiments delivered (ami reported) yesterday, re
specting the appointment of a Bishop for this pro 
The object <»; the resolution was to express the 
of (he House on tin subject, bv declaring their opinion 
that anv such appointment wu< mndvisablc and iuex- 

1 that it would on'y ad 1 to the public ex
pense, and create general dis.mis.a.iio.1 thn 
the province. The debate which ei 
extensive range ; hut a very great pon 
guments being merely repetitions i f u 
terday advance 1, and the report which we 
this mnruiug h iving caused us intense attc 
ring the greater part of last night, we led con 
to transcribe on this occasion as concisely ns 
We understood Mr. Kininv.r gencrallyton.lv 
resolution proposed by Mr. Simonds, "to which. h<8K 
ever, he proposed an amen dine 1t. to the dû et that 3S 
measure contemplated by the petition now going round 
Fredericton, would prove an additional burden to the 
public funds or the civil list of tin: Province.

Mr. Simon us said lie had no objection to tin* amer 
ment. His object was simply to get some résolut! 
on the journals, expressive of the disapprobatioi 
the House.

Mr. Season was 
amendment. The
at all. He thought M K uaear’s oppe 
not so much on account of the expense, but from a spi
rit of hostility to the established Church. Do (Mr.
S. ) was a churchman on principle, but lie did not wish 
to interfere with dissenter» as to their religious mat
ters. He thought it illiberal in the extreme fo" dis
senters to attempt to interfere in this ease. lion.
Members hail not been n ’.ej to sign the peu.urn m 
question as Members, but as individuals, it was vt‘r.v uulmhimite, 
found to be inconvenient that the Bishop superintend- t-Mishe.l ( hiirch.
in; this province should reside in Nova-S. oti'a. New- would have no effect On the right to petition. True. 
Brunswick was doxv so increased in nopulat o.i, that it *£ would have none. But sujqiose the Methodists 
xras impossible for any man to superintend its sp'ri.oal 1 'l,lti-Lt projier to petition their confereuec, and the 
concerns who did not" resale in the province. L was 1 l"u.-e should jiass resolutions against it. True, that 

emulated to have a bishop with such a splvii- would not prevent their petitioning, but it would have
ilisluneat as 1rs Lordship of Nova-Scot a__ the eflevt u.‘ skewing a desire to do so. It would be

on. member then further remarked o i the up- virtually,saying, the House would prevent them if they 
parent hostility to the church a iia ii had caused these r0ldd- That would he the effect of it. He (Mr. (’,.) 
resulvit'.oc-j ; and e.ip 'Cosed hi- c.- ivi-uion that the thv'eforc hoped the House would pause before passing 
bon. mover had been influenced Lv a desire of iucrea-1 s,it-'h n resolution.—It it should pass, lie should give up 
•iptf Ms popularity—As to three fourths of the people al* hojie religious liberty on the floor of that House, 
of this province being dissenters ; that might he the —After fomc lew remarkson the arguments of Messrs, 
■rase, and in fittt the greater part of his (Mr. S’s,) con- >n,‘L nnd Simonds, the hon. member besought the 
stituents were dissenters ; but he believed they did not Douse not to lend their aid to such a measure. " They 
wish to oppose the wishes of the members' of the wore sent there, uot to legislate on or interfere with 
Church. The Church did not intend to ask any mo- ryhgious matters, but for the discharge of other luuc- 
ney ot them. Toe principal part of the expenses of ^°llSi The less the 1 louse interfered with religious 
the establishment were paid by the society at home ; malte"s the better. Whenever they did so, it ought 
and it a bishop were appointed, the province would not °,nLv t° he for the purpose of restoring or extending 
have to pay him. The petition itself stated that it rights or privileges, but not to narrow them. If this 
would be impossible to get any provincial grant fur his "*olui'on should pass, it would destroy, perhaps, ano- 
■upport. It appeared to him ( Mr. 5.) most extraor- .er measure already passed in that House, and would 
dinary that the House should take up this question give the Government at home an idea that the pro-
witli which they had nothing to do. The hon. mcm- v,nce generally w as hostile to the Clmrch__-Th
her declared himself against the resolution and the wa9 *»thing objectionable 
amendment. .JuniunUr said that he had been

Mr. Ali.k.v said the original resolution 
he could not go with ; hut the amendment 
by Mr. Kin near had so modified it, that liq 
inclined to support it. It did not appear 
solution would interfere with any set of p 
their right to petition. The House had 

vent any set of men from 
appeared that those

titioning lor a Bishop lmd a perfect right % do 
But tins object had not been publicly made kno 
It had not been even officially or formally contBHH 
rated to the House. The only way the House kndw 
aoy thing ol the matter was, by members having signed 
the petition or been asked to sigaP It was a question, 
therefore, whether, as a representative body, they had 
finy right, or whether it was at all their duty, to put 
anv resolution on the journals, expressive of what 
they thought to he the opinion of the people generally.
Hë, (Col. A.) thought it too early for the province 

support a bishop. The Archdeacon could super- 
cud the affairs of the Church, with an occasional

with
vince, who was an 
one such Clerk of

nted out theen pom
and state,

and argued on its impolicy ; and made some observa
nts to the So-t’.ons respecting the parliamentary gra 

cietv for the propagation of the Gospel, which he con
tended were contributed from the hard earnings of the 
British peasantry. He supjiortcd the resolution.

Mr. Clinch argued against the resolution altogether, 
and urged reasons similar to those be ad vnneedvesterdav.

pe lient, an
'S.ughout | Do* j»e! 

a most I greatly1 took
lion of the ar- i t^urati 
.‘hat were

Mr. Wei.don opposed the resolution, and "si 
Mr. Parteloxv's amendment, on 
those already advanced. The 
plied to some of the observations of the sup 
th:1 resolution, aud contended that the Bisl

£

not become a pro\
Mr. ( handler supported 

ment, though lie thought the 
tion whatever on the jou 
he one, it should lie that.

Mr. Kinnkar animadverted on the personality and 
invidiousness of many of the remarks that had" been 
ma le, respecting bigotry, popularity, tkr., and observed 
tli :t for many years lie had been exposed to such at
tacks as those in other quarters. Before he entered 
lhat house, lie had thought the best way would he, iu 
all such cases, to keep entirely quiet ; because he 
lj.ought lie ought to attend steadily to public affairs in 
that house, and not. to personal encounters. He 
thought that was the duty of all hon. memliere. But 
he confessed that such torrent of imputations lmd 
fallen on the supporters the resolution this day, that, 
il it had not been for one observation, lie might n-nllv 
have been tempted to reply. But it had been said, 
that they were shewing the cloven loot. When he

vincial char

petition for a just right, he (Mr. K.) hoped 
i»1 the House would determine the question

m its favour.
Mr. Chandler, after some preliminary remarks, 

in reply to .Mr. Simonds’» arguments, [before xve 
reached the House,] said, that if this resolution pass
ed, the Government at home vvould draw the iuier- 
eii-e, that the House actually expected, if a Bishop 

appointed, that they would he required io pro
vide for him from the public funds. But he would 
ask, what the Society at home would say,who expen
ded annually such large sums in fostering the Ghurch 

hen they found that the people ol 
ry wvi-e petitioning lor the appointment of a 
tindr own expcii-.e, and that the 

luttons against the measure ;

who
for the Corporation to petition 
urinal grantees were not at all
tie. it had been decided over and over again, in
courts of law, and could not he shaken__The hon.
member then contended that the exclusive right to 
the fisheries mentioned in the petition had never been 
given or intended to lie granted to the corporation. 
There was no such thing in the C arter. That part 

of the petition, therefore, was un‘bunded in fact. The 
ho», member proceeded to remark respectkigsome boun
daries running across the lmrl-our, tvc. which did not 
clearly reach us, and observed that what was north 
a certain, line was not the harbour of St. John ; it was 
beyond the jurisdiction of the city. The petition sta- 
ted that wharves had been erected on that side under 
the grant before mentioned, below low water mark 
Now it h

tin n it was a
about that, 
alarmed about their ti

inst both the resolution a»d the
Urnise had no concern in the affaii

isitiou was

Bhl House were
I .. they would

v< that the feeling of This country in general was 
and that, it was hostile to the Es- 

But it was said that the resolution

tu i'li'i

simile was derived ; for it must be either from a Least
t stated, as must well know whence that

or from his Satanic Majesty ; he thought it quite un
necessary to give the insinuations any further notice. 
11 hen the dissenters had been first put upon such a 
footing, lie thought the allusion so contempt ilde, so 
low, so disgraceful, that it really could not be worthy 
n reply or remark. 1 le would "therefore leave his Sa
tanic Majesty himself to reply to it, as the cloven foot 
had been so ingeniously brought forward.—The hon. 
member then proceeded to reply at length to the ar
guments of the opposer» of the resolution ; and expres
sed his opjiosition to Mr. Parteloxv’s amendment. lie 
concluded by observing, that from the warmth and du
ration of this debate, he feared, from that day, the 
banners of war were unfurled in the house, and that 
there would thenceforward lie no peace.

Mr. Dow followed up the arguments of the stipp 
ers of the resolution, and expressed his opposition to 
the appointment of a bishop, on account of the probn- 

pecuuiury burden to the country. This argument 
hon. member enforced by observing, that Solomon 

Lad informed us, that “ the wise man seeth the evil 
and liidetli himself, hut the simple pass on and are 
punished.”—The hon. member therefore argued the 

tv of preventing the anticipated evil in this case 
Mr. Ai.i.en also snoke to the last amendment, which 

he opposed, and declared his resolution to support the 
original resolution and the first amendment.

Mr. Hayward briefly followed on the same side. 
Mr. Taylor said lie had frequently wavered in opi

nion on this question, but that at length he had con
sidered that th,* members of the church had an un
doubted right to petition for a Bishop, and for the 
erection of u diocese ; in which mutter the house had 
no right to interfere, hut for the reason, that they 
ticipaled the Tune when the casual revenue would 
romo uadw their crntroul, and a demand would 
cordingly f».: made upon them by the bi*l."p. He was 
for the vcLolutiou, because it expressly declared the 
principle on which the House thought it inexpedient 
at that time to recommend anv such appointim-ct He 
was sorry to hear such remarks made respecting the 
marriage hill, which ouglit not to have been mixed up 
with tins question at all. lie did not think hon. mem
bers ought to have been called on In such a xviiV. Un 
the sole principle that the burden of the appointment 
in question would full on the province, he >hould go 
with the resolution ; not with any intention to iuter- 

; iere with the church. If the measure could lie <ffe<t- 
cd- without becoming a tux on the province, he would 
most cheerfully neq 

Mr. Wykr much

ied, that there was not one wharf so e- 
wns one wharf, which had hern erect

ed, by himself, hut not under that grant. It was e- 
rected under a grant from the Crown, which had been 
obtained by purchase. Did the Corporation attempt 
to shake the title of the Crown to land which had ne
ver been granted to the City ? It had been resolved 
hv the Crown for certain grantees then holding it. 
Afterwards, it had been wanted for the purpose ol"e- 

ling barracks and government stores thereon, and 
grantees gave n deed of great part of the land to 

government, and fortifications and stores were erected 
on it. It wee so occujded till tiie year 1821, when 
the barracks, &c. were removed to Lower Cove, and 
the land was offered for public sale. It was hid off by 
different persons, and he (Mr. S.) was one of the pur- 
chi'sen. It was then that he built the long wharf.

e::
not conte 
did esta!
The h various

the

Mr
The petition said that that wharf injured the liar- 

hour. It so happened that that wharf was out df the 
city, and beyond the limits of the harbour. But even 
if that had not been the ease ; would the Corporation 
prêt nine to shake a title possessed for 69 years and U 
months ? It had been originally granted in 1762; 
which were time enough to bar even the righls of the 
Crown. Sixty years would do f bat, and 21 would bar a 
subject. 'J he pctitidn prayed for powers to take a- 
wav private rights. That "was the real object ot it. 
It stated that the proprietor* of those lands had tim
ber ponds, booms, &<:. which cut off the communication 
between St. John and the shores of. Tertiand. That 
wtis not the fart. They had le t ample landing places 
wherever they could, in the neighbourhood of those 
timiicrenonds. This public sliji, this long wharf, how
ever was so ohn

the question was, xfrliet
lortant facts truly alleged, to entitle it to be nvoiv- 
and to authorise a serious investigation by a com

mittee to be appointed by the house. When that w as 
do no, the corporation would have done their duty— 
They could n 

the same corp
I heir petition was not for the purpose of enuring con

flict or litigation, (though peidiaps such a con 
would be beneficial to him [Mr. K.],and Mr.

exactly like it,) hut for the sole purjios 
ring proper regulations to lie made, to stop and re

medy the evil. There was no necessity for such re
marks os Mr. S. had made on the corporation. This 
petition, was a representation of the sentiments of the 
whole city, ns expressed through I heir representatives, 
the common roun< il. It was now for the house to 
look into the matter, and to decide according to its owu 
judgment.

jVir. S.'Moxns said a few words additionally.
Mr. Season made a few remarks, to the effect that 

the corporation laid the power, and ought to have re
medied all these evils themselves ; and he therefor» 
thought the pe tition unnecessary.

Mr. S. Humbert did not think the nHegat 
the petition fairly sustained. He thought the common 

ueil heretofore, had done the harbour very-great 
injury, lie did not mean the members of the present 
common council, but a for

3?in the jivtitiou. The hon. 
taken completely by 

by that resolution, as lie had known nothing i 
that morning, and he felt unwell from the fa- i 

ue of his journey; but he could not resist express- 
liis sentiments, as lie felt convinced that the reso- 

conscqucr.ces 
He yet had 

the House would not

was sue edv the past, and they wire not 
i that had existed some years ago.

ot reus 
oration

if itropt

t sequence 
Simonds 

e of
Wtion, if passed, would be productive of 

perceived b** it» supji 
HkHRat the liberal porliou of 

j59kBt r n.''* to any interference with the religious 
prifAVges, rights, or regulations of anv part of the pvo- 
|jlMHp|8pt for the purpose of extending or improving 
PjjlKr ' -He should oppose the resolution altogether.

Mr. Pabtelow moved an a 
th* whole of the original lv.-olutiou,

Resolved," and also the. whole of Mr. Kinuear’s a- 
mendment, and to introduce after the word “ Resol- 
ved,” words to the following cfleet ; viz—that altlio’ 
the House, if called on for such jmrpose, would not 
make any pecuniary provision for a Bishop, yet that it 

rded any interference with the religious rights and 
privileges ol any denomination, as highly inexpedient 
and iinjirojier.

Mr. Simonds did not think that amendment required ' 
one word of comment, as tiie house would not. surely, : 
iy.-s any thing so utterly inconsistent. It would ther"- 
!<*re be a waste of words to oppose it. The hon. mem
ber deprecated the idea of interfering at all with reli
gious rights and privileges, and contended that the ori
ginal resolution had no such tendency. It was only 
for.lho purpose of expressing an opinion, that it was 
inexpedient to appoint a Bishop.

Mr. Parte low maintained that that resolution 
such an interference.

Mr. CuxAUO thought it a most extraordinary and 
uncalled for measure, and on that ground alone the 
sense of the house should be taken on Mr

linent. He (Mr. C.) had uot thought there had 
been ingenuity enough to set bigotry ailoiit in such a 
nfanner; but when that ingenuity wanted such bolster
ing, it ought to he withdrawn at once, it 
said that thousands of pounds had already hi 
from the casual revenue for

miirht not
jietitioninjt o 

who were deeiert. It.1
s to the corporation, because it 
city wharves to the 

«‘tied their amount o4

'th'.y-i.

a landing
Z

e next to that wharf 21*0 leetidmcnt, to strike out 
except the word long. Great part of PcJttlknd, caiie^îiç North Shore, 

was unoccupied by timberorlutv other obstruc
tion. It was ijii:t,.* openifM*yuiblic, It was silly 
to suppose that the i■ r».-)i«t|BinBkland.t there would 
cut oil Xlie sea Irom l as it was more

hirtil^^^ien *for the public 
. ^^BTflnynnstructions fr<»m the 
tlje sfl||tct ; they had never nsk- 

••d anv such direction, im<i ^iey never would submit to 
it. liie hon. membeiff ;• t c anuiicnted on that part 
ol the petition whichyftmakii to there being different 

ol title affoctin^’certain parts of tlic lands in 
sli'fmr.tiscd es quite unfounded and 
nil oue freehold, one kind of tc- 

*'as, «» to the jurisdiction 
(bin aud without the limits 
rti on one part would re- 

and on the other 
lie then alluded 

been thrown over 
stuff, which could

to their interest to kce 
benefit. Th 
Common Council on

cv did not

1visit from the bishop of N. Scotia, quite satisfactorily. 
The lion, member then proceeded to deprecate the al
lowing bishojis to sit in the Legislative council ; and 

that, altlio’ the Church was not a 
charge on the provinrent present, yet that it eventual
ly must be, and that the bishop, if appointed, must lie 
at length provided for by the province entirely. He 
referred to the circumstance of the College having 
originally been no charge to the public, but having soon 
become i: very heavy and jiermanent one ; and warned 
the house against taking a measure to expedite the 
appointment of a bishop.' Altlio’ by passing this reso
lution they might not prevent the appointment, yet 
they might delay it, and induce the government to 
pause before deciding on the measure, lie thought 
the House hud at &'ii events a right to express its opi

na, and would therefore support the resolution and 
amendment.

Mr. P arte low thought the resolution would re
quire further amendment before it could be carried, 
even by those who were inclined to support it. It 
assumed statements of facts which did not exist. It 
stated that the Church was a sc ions charge ou the 
province. That was the fret T ne he 
such an assertion. On the contr 
very beneficial to the province, 
from the mother country. Ho

uiesce in it.
lamented that the original resolu

tion had been brought before the house. It was ccr- 
v hostile to the churc!i. 'The hon. member 
y replied to some remarks of ot In r lion, mem

bers.—The marriage hill had In -a supported warmly over the i;arte respi < 
and handsomely by the members of the Church of j of the citv ; so tl* 
England, uud he felt surnrLod at this resolution. As 1 quire a licence fn 
to the revenue being called on ; nothing of the kind would rcci 
would take place. Perhaps, indeed, part of the pre
sent salary of the Bishop of Nova Scotia would be ta
ken to pay the new Bishop. He (Mr. W.) would 
support the last amendment

The question was then taken on Mr. Part clow’s 
amendment, which was lost by a majority of one.—
Names taken, us follows :—

\ mrr one, as a body. The 
. member made a lew further observations rc.-pert- 

ing the wharves, breakwater, tvc., and then said, that 
be thought the. common council should not have any 
interested motives in coining forward with this peti
tion ; and that if the hov.xe could do anv thing with it, 
it should receive it ; hut he (Mr. H.) could not lie for 
any bill that should interfere with the rights of piivato

oppose the recojiti m of the 
vhy lie lunl spoken at such 

the proprietors < f 
to continual ten- 
oration. Their 
; and indeed so 
lands. People 

were afraid to purchase any of them on that account. 
He hoped the corporation would learn wisdom from 
tiie occurrences ol the last 12 months ; particularly if 
those jnojirictors should commence actions for dama
ges against them, for having slandered their titles.

Mr. PaRTEI.OW said. th:iI IN Air lmil

contended lion, which lié 
ulous. It wa 

muv. 'The only <l:.:vreu
tamly ven 
then brief!

..t .1
VA>r;

sessions.
to the staifL.cnt of rubbish hav 
the mil!-bridge, stated it was 
not Le Ci.rric d clown the

parties.
Mr. Simonds wo 

r tit ion. But the i 
■ngth was, because foi 

lands alluded

uld not 
reason \harbour, and could there 

injury, tmd re lated the Circumstances of a prose- 
nition o: the party l.y the mayor. 'The hon. n.vml.er 
uhsened that tiie slates in question had been thrown 

advice of Judge Chipman, and that the prosecu
tion of the party appeared to him to have been for the 
jiurpi.se of annoying the learned judge ; and also rela
ted the details of some attempts to throw a line of road 
a; loss the Judge’s grounds, which could have done no 
good whatever, while il would have ruined that heau- 

hon. member then contend-

i;Pnrteh.w's many years 
to hail been subject 

end interference firm the corp 
had been repeatedly slandered 

much so ns to injure the value

theuZ
It had been 

I'cn drawn 
the support of the Church 

ivinco. That was not correct

Yeas-----Messrs. Clinch, Wiiei ■, G Utter t, Slogan, 
Canard, Vail, End,Dari■ o', Word, Parteiow, Weldon, 

Chandler—12.

fair argument. The!or. 
mainlaii.ed that tl c r- = -Litiou was.an

Nays—Messrs. Scott, Allen, Smith, J. Humbert 
Toiilor, Harrison, Hayward, Simonds. Kinnear, «S. 

Iert, Drown, Dow, and Rankin—18.

province. 1 n;tt was novcorrcct. If persons 
start such assertions, it shewed more bigotry than 

member then at some length 
n iropropt 
the subject ; that 

be any burden 
y A homo

tiliil little domain, 
ed that instead of 
land

Hon.
ructions existing on the PortL

1 shores, he cornel shew that the sea had so eu- 
telied upon then in many places, that there was 

any beach under the rocks for the fishermen 
heir nets ; and that where, a few years ago, 

there were ship yards and houses, there were now ac
tually timber ponds. Instead of filling up at those 
plurcti.i the water was washing away every thing hut 
the so:id roek ; and the Hats were so washed away, 
that the staki s of an old fishing wr.ir. which had long 

liven nit dawn tlose, were now visible at low wa
ke a submarine l'< rlilicntimi. Wh it then could 

be thought of the whole petition, if parts of it were s > 
erroneous? It appeared t<> be all intended to cast the 
o.üuui of filling up t’.ie harbour on the shoulders of in 
iifcent persons. Ils alligations were 
threw tiie blame where it did not belong. Qnv thing, 
however, laid been justly stated in the jetitfm ; that 
the breakwater was a n.ost serious nuisance to the hur- 

rapidly up the loiià'ground. 
should bflBt to arrest that evil.

fid gone on ue- 
not cliecK-

de\
, i •• C! rr !i

kiu.rd I’artei.ow said, that as Mr. Simonds had with- 
s not imcessa 
se in reply.

Mr. Kinneak’r amendment was then carried liy a 
majority ot one, the division being the same.

Mr. Simonds then took occasion to reply at consi- 
(ivrahle length to the arguments of the opposite side ; 

ric which the

s li' ertv of 
•VI V r hi rot

drawn his for him tois ojipositmn, it wai 
up the time of the hon 

Iloi
'lie

was determine ' to vj- 
posc the resolution, it appeared that until 
imirition were made in a projier form, to req 
House to provide for the expenses of a Bhi: 
had Dothing to do with the matter. Tl 

people only, 
nclicial to the church,

much right to the nupoiutnic.it, as any s t.. > : 
'i s had to any of their rights. A » to four : V,.. 

of the peonle beintr dissenters : it might ho eg ; and 
altlio’lie (Mr. P.) had received good support from 
those of his own church, (though ho was not a very 
good member of it,) yet he confessed he owed 1 : ; scat
m tluU House greatly to the Wesleyan Methodists__
lie had also derived valuable assistance from other dv- 

. If he wished, thereto

Fumed
tiie House would now receive the petition__-Pe
received and laid on table.

scarcely«eut Iev *■ 
e meef-.rsome re- 

|ucst the

;e question v . 
If theythov t

question was put on the original reso- 
nded; which was carried by a majority 

ii'. Miles having entered the houseL 'll illill ' tO 
own LurUei!.". 

a:iy to the co
on aliu d t i 

:.and ccmn ir-' ' ' . 
th'.-.c j-R ..»v prr.ic ".. ■. slion. i io we :h. -
ar.y mar. for religious i.’!-c ty; i •* he £t: . "'y < 
c ’. .hat in ti >. «a>e the ii!'•vties a j : ! "
( iuircli of England were-viol«-n»;y : !t <". .! • 
eommend-'d ojqiosing force to force.—He wvvV 

■ c both the original resolution aud the firel

HERRING FTPHI RY.
The bill to continue tiie Acts regulating tin: herring 

fishery of Grand Rinnan, tvc., was committed, and 
agreed to ; a'ter unsuccessful opposition bv Messrs. 
Simonds and Parteiow—M< # rs. \Vycr, Scott, Brown, 

.lmnrMcr, S. Humbert, Clinch and Cunard supported

tl—10.a.together with the iliurcli 
that a bishop would be be

dissente

The following is the original Resolution introduced 
by Tar. Simonds, with Mr. Kinuear’s amendment in 
Hall s enclosed in brackets, and which passed as 
stated lLovc

“ Whereas it having been communicated to this 
House, that u Pet it ion i» preparing by a number of in- 

o!r* ! ’.’vidn ils tp His Majesty, to pray that His Majesty
Mr. S. Humbert, in reply, observed, that the he-se v ?,:1n !,e ^nch^ly pleased to appoint Bishop to 

were now getting front to front in battle trr-.y. IT: * -'H '-.e, and erect it into a Diocese distinct and boar, and that it was
on!v were l! • v so arrayed ia t i at house, but t.icy were i scl)a"ate 11 om..lNuva, ,fcc.oua : A”l‘ «'hen as such a Something certainly________
threatened also with terrors from above. The proha- ';i;0rVVOM,1'! l=rvat,-v ,l;[",.'tnlsJc tlie c*l,c,1f oi ‘he The corporation fromjygf 
hie fate of the marriavc bill was brciv/bt in as an inti- I Ch««vI‘ Ertm.hshment m this Province, [and would it gleet mg au evil which 

.• home were u-t to he awed by plaint aaddtonr! bvr/henon tie pnbhc Jurats ed, rum this (so call j
V.’vre they come to ;• suirit afreta- ',r 01 t lC tli i lst the Fiwuivc, the buter of which '1 he hon. member t’.i^____________

liation ? If so, their independence wai gone for ever. U> U \,r'ftdcd.fvr h,J ll,c of t,lC greatest injtirief-IMMH
The lion, member made some further similar obser- ^«» «»cc,J and thereby create much dmat.s,action in building of the Market marvcs.VL

the mmds ol a vast majority of the inhabitants, about the rapid eddÿ that formerly existe 
four-fifths of whom are not of the Established ( hurch, every thing that fell into it. " Now, ■■in was so
and in consequ. i.ye, the true interests of that Church reduced and quiet, that all 'the sediment®?; running
would be deeply injured :—^ into the water sinks and fills nji the cheeWel. 'Tie

“Therefore ilt-solyed, 'I hat in the opinion of this whole evil had originated from the imjiropfr'acts ol
House, it is lughly inexpvdn nt at this time, that a the common council. Mr. S. also stigmatised tltye-
Bishop bhould be appointed to this Province." commendation, rejecting allowing no timber Mpbç

Wednesday February 15. hewed below the falls, i s a measure which woieFbc
I1ARR0UR OF ST. JOHN. ^ ' 11lore ruinous to the trade of tlie province generally,

Mr. Partei ow, bv leave, iirêseiited'a petition from Jl'»n1.over lllf d,'v:"!v<! t.i,uLer rhe cxl,vuse "f
the Mayor and Corporation of the Citv of St. John, building mid mamtiuimig^bablishment» above the
Felling" forth that the Harbour of Vt. John was falls, and brmg.ug the tiig^thrmwh them, would vx-
mpidly fillii: up, from various causes therein stated, cetid tlu‘ value ul thought the

y of - onscience belonged : and praying l!*at such measures might he taken to re- j grand jury who suggesj^^^^^^^Hktio» would not
•ore advocated the nmr- 1 medy the e\ : as the wisdom of the House might sug- have been aware of tliu^^^^^^Heof^pch :i prac-
d wore one in which the j gc»t—Th: lion, member read tiie petition, which was ' tire, and believed they little more
1 ' concerned, he would of very yat length, and embraced many various allé- j light on the subject. A^^j^^^Kipg of the timber

/ho OttpOcvl the resu- ga' io >. He observed, that as the Petition having j Jionds being thrown into the iRJ* and carried down
» not so. . i:c C '•vcL was j b -d bail fully explained its objects, it was mine- the lrnrhov • ; that was not the ease. Almost all 

a-n of tl 1; .d as the es- y_ for him at tb it time to suv more, and he would those chips were gathered up by poor children and
-.be state, it was i -re a fair ion move tl-&t it be received, and ordered to lie others, who earth'd th hone for fuel. The cliil-

: 11. It Was connected a’m with the on the table dren about the ponds rid sh'p-yurds, gathering uj)
d if so, it was a fair siibjoit for iuves- Mr. Simonds hoped the petition would not be rr- chips, were so numerous, that the wu ...mw 'u some- |

uted would 'fot cci1 ■ d. If it had been confined to the mere fact of times almost n'i aid ol cutting off their leads, as they I sin now/no NOUCLAS.
lg up of the Harbour, it would have been a very would gather chips directly under their axes. Most On motion oÇ Mr. S. Humbert, the following re-
petition ; hut its object appeared very distinctly of the chips which remained till w inter were carried solution was unnu'mously agreed to •__

„ „ tte°"; «If .UllU Uh». «UycM tottitmrt, awnyon oil,,', an.1 su «nfvly II.,at,.,! ,ml ,,l' ilm ; JfrWrrrf, <Wtim»1=. of
It horn Die shoulders ot the Corjioratnni, and to fasten harbour. If, however, the timber were to be hewed House be given to Major General 8! liov

fair matter of enquiry. Il h. d be< .1 it on inmuent individuals, the jmqirietors of lands almve the falls, many of the large chij.s would sink and <;i xs, Bart., for the liv.-'v interest l e I-i- ‘
tiled by some lion, members, what had tlie house to round the ha i bom. If all the ill. galions of the p.-ti- fill up the chmmel there, and in the Mirim' the fresh- i„r ac. , . r * •. ! v ao with the affair, and had not the ehui.l, people a ton had been tr e, rhaj.s he would have ,-i.l no- . ts Jould stir them , up from tee Imllom,0 and carry Stm1 thil Jvovi ncJ in t, nJJTr

I. it was merely on a church qiies- thing ou the sulj.d ; but sum. ol them were totally them thrmiuh the f; 11 > into the lmrl.... .. ! !.. t was a TlviVmd.l,. »... vice» be hu« . , «„ , ’ Urii lu
ertuinly they lmd. But it hud bee. proved without foundation. That altered the character oi juviiv w i. ; ; . |!;i; , s. latere ï X Sbïdi . U* f •

V. AVOW- ay uva. 5jswd.-» thtiinsci'.os,Ùe oy;?ei’. ve that it xm not merely a church qutjitiou. 1 he hou. I the petition, it begun with cxpicering great rug;.t o. il! U '.-.ur ; If .. !•: ..hhti.cw !. m.teu a eoncef view of'ibv ureal iimuutiiuco efUe

t.r li
(

Thursday. Feb. 16.
TREASUItER’s ACCOUNTS.

In Committee on the Pmvineial Treasurer** ac
count s, Mr. J’nrtelow mentioned, with reference to 
armait No. 6R, (ti e list of b.Mids remaining iu the 
hands ol th* l)ep. Treosur. rat West Isles,that altlio* 
there was no doubt us to the suffi, ieticy of the prim i- 
pals in those1 bonds, yet that there were some doul ts 
as to some of the sureties. One of them, it appeared, 
was surety for sums amounting to j£18V0 or jL’lfiOO., 
and was ecrtiiinlv not a man of great property or of 
the first credit. He (Mr. Parteiow,) drew the often.

jg.

if thy
n l rc-

liut true, and it
: c*!id—

nommaUous •re, to court poj.-u- 
larity, lie would vote differently on this occasion. But 
he certainly agreed with the views of Mr. Slason, an l 

determined to oppose the resolution aud amend-
>

Mr. S. Humbert d ■precated the practice of making 
personal remarks among lion, members ; and the;: jiro- 
ceeded to advocate the amended resolution, and to 

isapprobalion of the appointment ol 
ms and for reasons similar to those he

miJation. But tl 
threat.-, or f< ars. of the Committee to the fact, in c 

mi ht or taken in '-(.porting the 
to introduce a

order that some 
new Revenu» 

vent such inMif- 
account No. 

and II. M‘ 
icons, for the

there npjienn d to be a huge 
(.T2G3 15 9), still r< maining in the liai: ’s < f one of the 
commissioners, and a sin 1 er sum (£96 10 2), in the 
hands of another, while there was a balance due to the 
third, of 8s. 1 Id.—He thought there uns a necessity P 
for some provision in the revenue law, to compel com- / 
missioners regularly to jmv over such sums to ti e Pro
vince Treasurer ; especially as. in this case, there ap
peared to he some difficulty in getting those sums 
above mentioned. Ills reason for mentioning this 
was, the simmlrr manner iu which the accounts 
made iiji, instead of one general account, the throe 
commissioners had ench'rcturnrd a sejmrate account.
W hether they were iointlv bound for the amount due 
the province from tie whole, he ( Mr. P.) did not 
know, but their accounts were separate.

No other of the Treasurer's accounts excited 
ml oil the whole documents, as

state his decided dis 
a hirliop, in t 
yesterday advanced.

Mr. Scott expressed his concurrence with the sen-

îce a provision to pro 
.—With reference to 

(the accounts of J. Clark, A. Davidson, 
Cullum, Commissioners of buoys and hen 

• Miramichi,)

valions. •
Mr. Brown thought this certainly a very difficult 

question, :.::d that it had assumed a very strange cha
racter. It appeared that every sentiment advanced iu 

r of the riwhilivi: was considered as n hostile ut- 
o.i the established Church; and that all hull.

. waled it. however pure the motives 
will, h they were ncv.ate.l, were con- 
by bigotr 
B.) then

timents of M- <rs. cf r.'.oiuU and Ki incar ; whose de
clarations, lie observed, had cat off a long thread of his 
argument, . Tael.o . me:..b- r. 
tiiVfV length to n.-^Ai the v gt 
vi-stvrdav'» co

iLiev i' ■ -

tilY
loceeded at 

e b’d used in 
s-- -e -object—The 

t i : • : • » - -

tf.CK
r.u ab< r» wlio a-' 
and. intentions by 
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ciple. Tie (Mr. 

.king ou ti e que 
dation, in 

b"t a c' an 
.

:

and almost, ex 
ore felt grcii 

estion, because if he did so

very evil pria
it difficulty in 

in favor
any Way, he could not expect any 

ifc of Li-- Tvv at least. He was a dis- 
lebi t! it libelL O*’

tn l hewT "d p ol- . u IT. lie

lv. V.
c'

b 1- :

utril
their

rcmarî.s ; 
that officer himself", the Committee 
perfect satisfuctii n.

fc,-v S1
e dignitary to be aj'ji 

churchman, but also a h-. i -’a!or ; the-a 
.t.cs of tlie country would b effected by the 

c. That had not been com 1.4 it <1 by ar i.011.
1 .tr, but had been tacitlv admi.ied us a fua 

• a-: llierefore a

. tli : tiliil
proper \ 
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TO LET,
hr fir it of MrFront

rprr AT pleasantly »
6- tin* lover «-ml of Derma"; ti--lv«et. 

m-iirlv impnsiti.» tin* re-idenei* oi 1 hi‘à I1
Tin* II-.'

John, February 7, 1839.
not i r f:

~i pi. WILLIAM 51'itAH, offl.i 
» a having by a Deed of As

iiiii HOI FF n 
thi~ ( ity,

contains eisrl.t. Rooms, live m v hi* I. ! *
to, beside» u £üud Kitchen < hJ Ci*!! —\ (•- 

s. l. li;tjrev

fluted this
day, conveyed all his l‘r»|>erty, Notes, Fo-jk i, i ,«t# 
Bonds, and all other efims whatsoever, unto tl.v>r! - 
•cribeis, as Assignees, in Trust to pay and aj 
l:ree< v.ls thereof and among his (>« 
shall make proof < their resp.rtix 
hue the l»t March next, nittl agree to act *pt it-v .«no > 
in fid! of their said respective debts, anil ».te « receipt 
in lull for tlie same uvcoidingly, ratvaldv, and it 
portion to the respect
sons indebted to the said William M‘K.xe, an b<-.e 

ll’iv Sill

Itl IS, M ho 
claires, on < r be»»

l"-i
mountil the reel.--All VW-

tested to make imnu-diuti 
rscrilivrs forthwith : mid

payment to culu-i of 
di persons v ho hi.vu 

i in» «urnes; ti e si.id Wit.liam MTUt, s:o u.-. 
quested to lire sent the same without >

-U.HN V I.-11 ALT, 
JOHN iVtAI r:, 
JOHN lit iiUVi -vi v, 
WILLIAM

IÜt. Jihn, 61st Jai.u:;iy, 1 wi2.

TO LET,
From the 1st M/y next :

Z N ON VEN 1 EN T Apartments in the I Torse rf the 
Subs,-fiber, in Duke-? i ret t, consisting of txvo 

Parlaurs, three small lied 
trood w ell nf Water, Ce!
Vegetable (’• liar, ftc. <vt 
to a small family.—Emiuirc on tin 

Feb. U-—j-f- _____ _

,,piIE half 

W.xiin. ou t !ie

h a Kitelun and 
• I and Coals, 
he mode rate

ar romii li'irM 
. The rent xx

1A Mi'S IIOLMAV
TU 1.1,1.

hat pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
ke and (iemmin-rtrevts, at 
t.xN'T, Esq. In.piire .Mrs

TO LET,
Anil possession given the feat M"t/ vert

r|',HAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
fronting on Did.e-strvet, and mljoin- 

ing the corner of Duke and Cl » lotte- 
streets, at present occupied by Mi. James 

well inl.ipieil 1er the resilience of a respi n- 
dde famiIv.—.-ll.su—A Stable, with or without the 
//.•use.

[ITi i k'vL
MM

Thom;

ilso—The front F noms in the comer House ad* 
.g the above—suitable for a small family. Apply 

to is, Dlhxnt, cn the premises.
bruarv 7, 1832. •

TO LET,
Jssessi, II I;irr/I //• ■ /‘rs#

|roi"<
l.«rkvt-Square

Mr. J. 1. Haniouu—hor fur < r particular* np- 
JOHN JOiiNft l O:<.

o the \Vp»t-'r:i
i

I,
l’

I- •line 7. 183-2.

CT^JVOTICE.
HPHE Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
JL the Subscribers, initier the linn of

EVER1TT &. STRICKLAND,
is this day tlissolxed by mutual consent.—All persons 
w!m are indebted to said firm, are requested to call 
and settle the same with Charles I). Kvlimit, at 
Saint John, or David Strickland, Fredericton ; 
and those who have demands will please render them 
for adjustment to either of (he Subscribers.

CHARLES 1). E\ ERITT, 
DAVID STRICKLAND.

Tanuarv 25, 1832.

HATS! HATS !
rPIIL Subscriber informs his friends nml the public, 
A that he keojat constantly on hand, (in tin* same 

Store formerly occupied hv Kveritt Strickland,) a 
large number of warranted Water-proof 1IATS, of 
various shapes and qualities, of his own u»iiiu:artii- 

etljer with an e.Mcnsivo stock of Kiiglihli 
ican CAPS; which he oiler* lor 

holvsalc or retail.
IA1UÆS 1). EVER ITT. 

65TCnsli and the highest prices giveu lor Furs.— 
nted.

ister Paris for sale.
Market-Square, St. John, 14th February, 1332.

WALK HR <fc MACARA, “
Have received per Woodman, from one tj ihe fast Seed 

Houses, London :
A GENER ALassortmcnt til Garden and Flower 

. *- SEEDS,Bulbous 1U)OTS, fix«\, warranted tl.o 
Produce of lSjl^wJdch they will dispose of at their 
usual low rates.

N. B.—V/. &. M. have on hand a large quantify of 
very superior Xciv-llnniswiik TIMOTHY SEED.

iff' Shortly expected from the Unit, d S d. s, « 
turtlier supply of Garden, Flower ami Gras» SEEDS. 

Fchruai x- 7, 1832.

img; tog
HATS, und Amer 
sale cheap for cash, 'c'i

An Apprentice xvn 
*. • Ground Pla

NAVY & PILOT IillF.AD
roil SALE.

RES ' NA VY I BREAD,—superior 
.V» do. PILOT! om.litv;

5!» Bairs of INDIAN MEAL. 1

.1015

J. HUGHS!)N, P, /, rZ \r.arf
run sale. ' "~

y NEW Copper-fastened (JIG BOAT, twenty 
1 Uirve feet Keel—Apply at this Cilice.

TUB WEEKLY OBSERVEE.
Timber Trade to the British Empire at large.— 
that Mr. Speaker-be directed to t- ansmit the same 

Immediately after the above resolution, the House 
went into Committee of Supply ; and pro-ceded to 

» dispose of Petitions.
The fulloxv 

.—“ Resolved, 
the Lieutenant

And Montego Iky, .Taomica, tvlioncc she sailed on the Stl, tin- services of (iiivcmmcnt liad licen made 
January. Capt. Snow reports that the whole M ind 
was in a state of confusion and alarm, in consequence 
of the insurrectionary movements of the slaves. The 
troops had been called out, and had attacked them, 
and nil xvho did not surrender at discretion, were shot.
Many slaves, it is added, had met that fate 
law had been declared, and the vessels in port 
not permitted to sail, j'lie II. however, being full, 
and having applied for a clearance several days before 
the declaration of martij law, w:us allowed to depart.
I hree British frigates lad arrived there from Kings
ton, with 500 marines on hoard 
was not quelled when tie 11. sailed, and Capt. Snoxv 
saw several large fires burning at a distance 
gro hut had been examined, mid three hundred stand 
of arms found therein The insurgents appeared to 
be well armed. The bllowing proclamations 
sued on the 2d Januiry.

OiiREL COALS.
Just received, per ship Ann, Capt. Smith, from 

Liverpool ;
*7r^ALDRONSbcstORREL COALS— 
3 \ f warranted—Far sale hv

CilOOKSHAXK & WALKER. 
MARINE STOCK, FOR SALE.

IIARLS in the St. John Alarme Insurance 
o O Company—for sale by

Feh. 2L__________JOHN ROBERTSON.

SUGAR.
1 O FT EDS. and Tierces good retailing SU- 

T GAR—just received, and for sale low 
E. l)e\v. HATCTlFOltD.

the same time intimated their determination 
gix e their assent to any Money Bills until such pro
vision were made by the Assembly as the public ex
igencies appeared to require, and for which the limited 
scale proposed was in the opinion of the Council 
wholly iiisullieient. The Assembly did not concur in 
the views taken by the Council, and the Money Bills 
were accordingly rejected.

among other grants, wns‘"pî‘33°d 
ut there he granted to His Exc ellency 
Governor, the sum of one hundred 

pounds, to be applied toward the support of a School, 
under the direction of the Right Rev. the Bishop of 
Çharlotte Town, to be established in the Countv of 
Kent, for the higher branches of Education among 
the Acadian French Inhabitants of this Province ”

TÎ
Feb. 21Marti.il

Tin* Legislature of Lower Canada, it xvas thought, 
would be prorogued about the 10th instant.—It will 
In: seen, by reference to extracts in our liisr page, that 
there is a probability of the Legislature of Lower Ca
nada being placed in a predicament similar to that of 
the l jipvr Province. 1 he Governor, by command of 
His Majesty’s Government, had called on the Assem
bly for a vote, during the King’s life, of certain «ala- 
tics, with positive orders not to sanction the Supply 
Bills unless such salaries xvere granted.—The House 
llavil#*B*e ',lt0 L’ommittce on the subject, Mr. Lkk 
jSdSÊS. ^IC ^ j,airn,an l(*uvc ihe Choir, mid the 

curried by a majority of 42 to 9—the 
Mwlfc bf the Governor w as thus thrown aside.

St,Wst!0s of

The insurrectionThe report of the debate on this grant occupies 
eleven pages of manuscript, which \ve_omit this week.

A n
by

(FROM TUE JOVRNAI.S.)
Tuesday,’Feb. 14.—Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, 

by command of His Excellency, laid before the House 
returns from the Collector and Controller of the Cus
toms for the Port of Saint John, for the year ending 
5th January last.

LANDING,
g Union V. from Xotfolk :
PhiMe Rod Oak Hhil. STAVES, 
70 do. do. ( vpi i 
Superfine FLOCK,

50 Bairs CORN,
120 Barrels Navy BREAD—For sale by

CROOKS1JANK & WAL

FLOUR and DREAD.

Er Bri
20 M,

^AY* Dead Qi:artf.rs, ) 
jÆÊbâèff > St. James’s, Jan. 2, 1632. )

1 ,cs'
NwJ^BBÿounavc taken up arms against your 

mastew^BPliave hirnt and plundered their houses 
and buildi

ss SHINGLES,
50

ToWednesday, February 15.
Mr. Brown, by Heave, presented a petition from 

Peter Stubs, Esquire, praying remuneration for his 
expellees in attending at the bar of the House, in o- 
be.lienee to the Speaker’s Warrant, to give evidence 
in the matter of the charges against James M. Spear
man, and Thomas Jones, Esquires ; which he read.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Charles It. Huthexvay, Esquire, praying for like re
muneration ; which lie read.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from 
John Wdson,_,Esquire, praying for like remunera
tion ;”xvhich he read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received and 
referred to the Committee ofePrivileges.

Fb. 18 KER

ngs. Sana wicked persons have told you 
that the King has fiade you free, and that your mus
ters withhold yourpard in from you.' In the name of 
the king I come timing you to ted you, you are mis
led. I bring wit! me a numerous force to punish the 
guilty, and all xvio are found with the rebels will be 
put to death wit lout mercy. You cannot resist the 
king’s troops. Surrender 
your crime maybe pardoned 
selves up at niH military po-t imm. dint cl y, pion’ded 
they are not pnicipids and chiefs in the burnings that 
have been comhittcil, will receive his Majesty's gra
cious pardon. All who hold out will meet with cer
tain death.

owEit Canada.—The total Po
pulation of Lower Canada in 1831, is Mow ascertained 
io he 511,919—in 1825 the number was 423,030— 
increase in six years, 68,269—that is, the population 
doubling its amount in something less than 28 years. 
The total number of Emigrants arrived in that Pro
vince, in the course of the last six years, is 127,288— 
of which number 23,032 have permanently settled in 
the country. 12,993 in the district of‘Montreal ; 
94Î7 in the district of Quebec; 507 in the district of 
Three Rivers; and I 15 in the district of tiuspe.— 
5342 have settled in the city of Montreal ; and 5(i57 
in the city oi Quebec.—The total population of the 
latter city is now 27,562—of the former 27,297.— 
There are 737 Saw Mills and 489 Potash Factories 

COMMUNICATION. m tiro Province. _

To the E'litor of the t/hsterrer. I * BlflTII OF WASHINGTON.—To-moriOXV, (the 22d
nf Ft'bru:,rJ') wiMcompk* „ pi-riod of one hundred 

Hemlily, tin* ijiinrrvl between m l Wy.-r and n Jcnrs SI,IC<? the bu th of GEOittiE W ASIIIXt
ÜîmXn of Uuil<lvd‘ “I’rivilvge Case,-ter- This distinguished Patriot was born on the 22d Feb-

On readingtlii» ‘ termliiHtiiiii,* I must confess I was o liti'- rui,r>'» * 732.—Great preparations arc making through-
S,“ts f,,rr"r“>“°f*«

«VMM An V rn? vvriK.1 .vTt.f.rrvri- Now, Sir, »>eg you will give pnldieitv to these obMiviitions Ç«-iil*.niual anniversary of the birth of turn xvho has
- »TELUGE>CE. Xn ïiûlia^iaiïrS^ÆuZI^SIKSuKîi ^ “ l,‘J P"l,“r «/*« (Wr#.”

Cholera.—Ttl. Majondie, a Paris Physiciun, writing
from ftunderlaml, savs, “ the cases of cholera I have However, >Ir. Spearman’d assenions respecting myself arc 

e.cev'1 all the images of honor 1 eould ,»os,i- 3
bly have formed. The most athletic man, in perfect !*"“1 »Jt":'illi>iise. y/«.<Z he have said months la-tendef xvw!;<, 
health, h.-comes io a few minute, to all appearance, ÏSaîSSSSÏliïi'iEÏ 
except that he retains the poxver of hreathiii", a per- t!‘m Hon-.-hud some trnmm iiou wirh me, and a trau-at tlon
f. ;ct eorj.se, and th.ctmn.mmno. assumes the most
g. lastly character. All this, however, produces scarce- sc® a P--tient, nml [ generally carry a small box or <■
lj; any moral effect on the mass of the population, bu- .'Kw’SEStiU ia„.
smess is going on us usual, and no more notice is taken t"“"- , Hi our arrival n»|nwite the fm-tom House, tin* carriage 
than if it were an ordinary disease.” SK^fijSSL! XSktt’StSiy' ’̂^S

An alarming case of cholera occurred on Tucsdav >raiiiinnbn* cum,eh / —Some one . ame out, nml I h t.i to give 
tiie person of the Rev. Thomas Scott, a

J resliyterum minister, who died after 24 hours illness. 'v,l‘k«'d m* r. -t of the wav home, i he i .1 tom u.m-,* had the 
He Watt neither ill fed, ill clothed, nor debilitated, but j SSS'I
was tinder extreme apprehension of being attacked hv *11'1 hl,.ttïos,,,‘’,i,'*,“ I'n. kets for ni. di. iues, iu-i.-mi-. of trunk ., 
the disorder ; so much so, that lie would not, in the j i,. mu
pcrfornmiiee of Ins duty visit any one who was attack- 1 A»:>i‘. I"’ ’i»xi-“ This man nerer nan»* ntt. ,<n.t d
-1 hr «Mm. It is said not to he gcnertUly contagi- | Lblm
ous until after death, nor even then, until the body . «» eo, 1 '<->"• lying in Un- Po-t oiflve. 
has become putrid, lint a person who is stron-rh -vilÆr
preuisposed lo disease is very likely to receive it by I ' xvihBve him n volum.* of ti„-in," ;.ilri... 1 now Imû-Vi iii ig; 
contagion, if he remain any length of time in the same ! fiSîîhi.S'Sp‘.'ï ?f ,hv . ' ‘.'H'

with the patient.—A Northumberland Advertiser, j »«• i>ui-ii.‘, '.fi us.* like nmny o\iH'rs“ôn'Vh!.-«”Va ■ "tin* \u 
MyenAir. rWiydtot. of Clwlna.-j\ few days

ngo Mujendie, in returning to Paris from Ins visit to ri-ns«. 1 ..is,, uudcratai.d l..* tau had higli.-V cmplnvmeiita tl.nn 
Sunderland, was asked, by a distinguished physician hî.*ÆfdT hi."Ll ‘pMii 1 hhjfcwi ti ..t
in London, what he thought of cholera "f—“ 1 think 11-. da .'mi,i„vm',uZ by i.ur.'r’m.jtivr*** îia'i'•oiLvqixvSy'ï'titill

(said Mjijendie) that» is a thaease which begins ..... •
W -iPie otiiers mti—- with death. —jMedtcaLGazcilc. St. loim, -jihh hr*. A2"'* w. hunt, kf. D.

TiAE qjp|ptt^Hr==
St. John, Tuesdat, Asri:ary"2 1, 16.32

Received per Brio Robert 11 a y fro 
# h |> A RlUiLS Supvrlim 

Mxi\J ijr JL JP part of which is in Bond

n .V. York : 
FLOUR,—

150 Barrels and Bags best Norfolk Navv Bread, 
20 ditto Pilot Bread,
5(i Kegs fresh < 'ruchers ;

For sale at the lowest rates in market, by 
_JrbU21.__________ E DeW. RATH l FORD.

VOtir.-elves and beg that 
All who yield them-

JAMAKA SUGAR & SLOPS.
I IDS. Jamaica SUGAR, of very superior 
quality—per Isabella, from Halifax.

* SLOPS—per Aliramichi, from Liver- 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

OH
WILLOUGHBY COTTON,

Major General Commandin''
The following Bills have been sent to the Coun

cil, for concurrence:—A Bill to incorporate certain 
Persons Pew-holdcrs of St. Andrew’s Church 
John ;—A Bill to extend the privilege of solemni
zing marriage to ministers of certain congregations 
in the Province ;—A Bill to continue and amend tin 
Acts relative to the support and relief of confined 
Debtors.—The Council have rejected the “Bill to 
empower the Grand Inquest of Charlotte County, to 
audit and examine the Accounts of the said Countv.”

5 Bale
pool.

Fb. 31, 1832.

FOR SALE,
HP HAT commodious Levelling HOUSE situated 
JL 111 Sidney.street, directly opposite the Catholic 

Chapel, at present occupied hv Joseph Clifford.
21st February. \V. & T. L E A V I TT.

TO LET,
And possession y irai on the 1st day of May next 

FS'HJA 1 part oi the Exchange Coffee-House f’ront- 
iiur 011 King-street, containing 

veral of which have fire-places, and is 
a Boarding II»

ten Booms, se- 
xveil adapted lor 

or private 1 ixvelling—the use of 
the passage fronting on the Market-squareean be had 
with it if 

It is

M e observe that one of the ships of the New-York 
and Liverpool line of Packets, is called the Saint John, 
but whether so named in honor of our port, or noble 
river, we cannot say. IthcT.

tention of the subs'-rihers to fit 
large room in the CoflVe-llouse, front ingon 
ket-square,into three or lour apartments, to 
office», the premises being so 
desirable situations for that 1

F bruant 21.

t up the 
ie Alnr-(From the lioi/ut Ca.rctfr.j

SECRET A it VS OFFICE,!
... ,, . I">th Fehriinry, Kti. j
Ilis Majesty's fiovermr.ent havii.^ d--lmnin. il to roll.-. t Hie 

Jail Kents oil the granted tarai» in this t'roviiiye—X.illee is 
ln*rel y etveii, l»y or.l.m „f IJis Exr. Ilem y the Li;*iilcniuit < !<►. 
veviHii- Umt Iiis Majesty is <rraetou>ly plva««-d tu remit nil Oait 
Keats line i-revi.iii-ly to Midsummer day last, but that they will 
be sfrietly enforeed irmn that period.

he let lor 
central thev will he vervS

I/(>M A S BARLOW,

S. NICHOLS.

TO LET—From ]*/ May next : 
rS^ÜE Premise in King-street, at present occupied 
JL by Mr. Keltic. If not disposed of by prixate 

bargain, they will shortly he let at Auction to the 
highest bidder, of which timely notice will he given. 

Feb. 21, 1-32. ‘ J. JOHNSTON.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

T

persons who may rvdvvm 
nn« xvh

irons of commoting them, they will be 
11 on the following terms 

At sixteen years imrrliR.it to 
them h. foreJM ids ..miner day, IK 

At v'ghtevn years inirehiise to those per* 
thi-ia stibsvquently to tliat puriod, and nut.

night last in KKT.

uminer,
Il o nm y

muV' lr* t,V‘*,|1> y,,r'rs p',reha«<* to those per-on ; who may corn
tin::, limy- vi*r, tliat Hi- Maji slv’s tioverinueat will then take 
into considers* in.1 how far it may he expedient todi-po-e of the 
uiir.-deemeil <J;.:t Kents, to any person» desirous of inirelmeilig 
l ull'd t' x ll* 1'ri“t il’K‘ u<lo|)ted in England, xvitli regard to tile

ïjF.'fy?. rB^Ul’ suhscri’uer offers for sale the 
"*■ FARM on which he now resides, 

** Jr* commonly known by the name of CoJ/in's 
Manor, in the Parish of Westfield, King’s 

County. The situation is pleasant und convenient, it
Su;:rune Curt, W’an/ Term, 1 P3i7 

Ttur* Inf/, \Hh Febrv'irif. j 
t.corrr-* Iv-rr and Gem-re 1". s. Kertou, «ieiitlenien, Attornlcs 

n III • < oiirt were railed to the liar uud admitted, sworn, and 
enrolled Hamsters.

has iis front upwards of two miles on the Ne ! 
St it mil ami River St.John, including a large qua: 
of Marsh Meadow, xvitli an excellent Salnvti, Shad, 
and Herring Fishery, 'i lie Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings of every description in good 
repair, with n good Garden and Orchard on the same. 
-^-PosxëSmn xvlîî be given-on the first day of Max- 
next, and further particulars made known oil applica
tion to the subscriber on the premises.

19th Fvhruarx

Charles- A cm:-’!'1» ITordinar, Gent. Inving prod need tin* rcqil- 
, *.l’:',|*",ntes 1»"admitted,-sworn ami enrolled au Attorney of this Court. _____

KING’S COLLEGE—I^EniiRirrox.
At a cn-irncafio:i In i.! in the College on Tlmrsdixv, flth Feb.

St. An Ircxx-s in tl.i- I’r-.vluei-.
(-m 1 riday, 1VI». Kith, tlv Rev. Dr. .Somerville, (in the place 

oi 1 Jr. Gray, xvliose attendmieo whs prevented by indi-imsitiini) 
and t.m Rev. Dr. Alley xvere sworn into nit-re a- examiners.

ihe Mmlentri xvho presented theinselxva were examined 
.ieiei-1- ly to li'f.sof hooks severally fiirni-hed by themselves, 
m .he I're-'h fediim. ut, ;m,| the historieal truths of Chri-tia- 
V- 'Y11. '"-‘Mlroverslal topics being svstcinntirally avoided ; in 
.-iigltsh and loit.a emu,motion; in E.jvlid's Geometry, XVimmVs
mM&xSi-sss&m

0:1 the Saturday, and at its com bisioii 
nitixcA in the Colleg * Hall

..aa . .T.u* Stud-»it<«, whose names nr- imd -r-written, have reeel. 
vert le;!i"H"":, nmler our hands of their lituess lobe admiited 
t<* tin* . ’ey ee of Rarlielor of Air» “Hlxux Sviiiii, Sihents 
atlLLUH, l;.xx 1» Lewis DoiHU'-e ”

Burking.—Bishop and Williams, txvo of the xvretch
es who have been charged xvitli this atrocious crime 
in England, have been condemned and executed; the 
confession of Bishop, is given at length in the English 
p ipers. He states that the boy xvho xvas murdered, 
a id has been supposed to be the Italian hoy, xv.is one 
from Lincolnshire. Bishop, together xvith his 
ate Williams, enticed him to their residence at night, 
where they made him drink a quantity of rum and lau
danum ; after xvhich they attached a cord to his feet, 
und lowered him into a xvell in the garden, to a sufii- . .
cient depth to produce suffocation. In a f.uhsequtnt . “ reported, wc hear, from mquestinnable autho- 
confcssion, he acknowledged the murder of a yarn r lt' ’ 1 lat 1 , “on!e. Governmentmiis signified its as- 
womiin, and another boy in the same manner s 1 luit s.nt t0 1 , ^ rr’pos|Boti of the Assembly of this Pro- 
which has been already mentioned, lie acquits May, , “f’ ’odteti in a 1 et it ion to the Ling.nt the close 
who was convicted at the same time xvith himself and ?i 1 ,e *-offering to pay the 8;-.).uies rf the 
M’illiams, of any participation in these crimes.— ' ustom House On.eers throu.rliout the Province, at 
Thousands of persons xvere assembled to witness the , riîy6 1,1 a seheiltile annexed, and nn-.ountiiig
execution of these miscreants, and received them, us , to^c1t!r t0 «€4,250 sterling.—M e have been 111- 
thev were successively brought forth, xvith hisses and ”,rnie(*, that the total amount of ( uslom House salaries 
execrations. As much as five guineas xvas paid for ; "P''n tfu? existing scale, exceeds it’ti.OOO, and Unit Go- 
single place at a xvindoxv to see those wretches die.— vvrnm: 111 *1WS *n a spirit of true muni licence, uiulerta- 
It is said, that there is no instance of an individual dx* i!fn1 to nm^v *'P Vle <J’!^re,,ce ^un,1.~ lbe continuance 
ing with fortitude in the midst of these murks of pub , 1 le l,rt‘s,,,lt Establishment. ^ J’lns settlement of a 
lie hatred ; and it appears that these persons, lil* la,|F penciuig ibutl dilficult qiie^tjjmfcM'iil doubtless give 
Burke, xvere overcome xvith agony mid fear. If it It- 111,1 versaisahsfaciion. (Tor the Putititai au.l J ehc»!t;lv 
curious to observe hoxv completely the sensibilities if Wti • ‘“T our rca,^‘ld t0 our Vdl,v* 01 18th April lust.) 
these wretclies were destroyed by their occupation 
which they denominate body-snatelling,—it is no Ids 
■o to remark, to what extent the indignation of tie 
people at this nexvly-tliseovered crime overcomes .11 
the feeling xvitli which the death of a fellow-beiig 
would commonly he regarded.

May, an accomplice, xvas reprieved, and as an ac
cessory after the fart, was to he transported for lie.
The following statement respecting him atthemomim 
of his reprieve, is striking :—“ When the respite fas 
received for May, the Rev. Dr. Cotton immediatly 
went to the cell, and commenced reading over to Iiiii 
nil the letters and applications that had been madtion 
his behalf to the Secretary of State. May said fiat 
he was aware that it xvas all of no use, and tha. he 
had made up his mind to die. The Rev. GentluDau 
then announced the reprieve to him ; immediately 
May raised his hands or r his head, mu. stood ior a 
moment in that position ; lie then fell tioxvn upnt his 
back. The pulsation at Ms heart and xvrist enirely 
ceased for half an hour, and it xvrs thoiiR-it th.f he 
was tlead. A medical gentleman xvas immeifately 
sent for, and after restoratives hud been ni-plfd, in 
about an hour lie recoxYred.”

Five of the six Bristol rioters, xvho were pit 
their trial Ô11 Tuesday, have been fourni guilty. 1 Sen
tence has not yet been passed on them.

Another of those dreat'ful explosions xvlicli of 
lute have been so frequent in the Coal Mines of En
gland, has taken place near Wigan, by xvhich 
ty-eight persons lost their lives.

The A/gemeine Zcilung of the 28th Dec., gnntains 
on article which purports to give some exposition of -
tlie views of the Emperor Nicholas, upon the subjec t . the 13th, and met
of European polities. Having enslaved l\/an«l, he Wl‘" S(*me ffl (ally sent to Commit-
now turns his fraternal regards to his fellow cpneerva- fee withoijfcj Dnu declared himself
tive in Portugal, and is described as being (Ijeply in- ,n favour VI, (generally, hut ohjeet-
terested in the settlement of the affairs of that Country. , to tlm m<^ ^ intended to beeun-
In fine, a political cholera, emanating from thi'Russia‘11 ”1 the He xvished it to be
Cabinet, is to ravage tho xvhole surfuce of Europe. ass,n,,E*toti 0 the SeoffloflUiks, xvliere a man by giv-

Thc number of Poles at present in baiisiiment I Rmir‘ty to a certain extent, vim open a ca-h ue- 
amounts to 62/JOO. count, draw out money as he lias occasion for it, and

upon re-payment, he credited xvitli the difference of

WILLIAM BEL YEA

FOR SALE,
A N exe.'lient FARM, situated on the Wushade- 

jl IL inoaek, and opposite an Island of tit 
name containing 39h acres of Land, about ten of 
which it re cleared and partly under cultivation, xvith 
a Lug House thereon.— For particulars, applv to 

JOHN O’DONNELLY, St.John, or 
PATRICK LAFPEUTY, (l and L ie.

N. B. 1 lie above would be exchanged fur a conve
nient Building Lot or House in town.

The English January Mail arrived cn Sunday nmrn- 
iig List.—The London dates are only to tin- 5th of 
tie month ; and-xvere therefore anticipated by them- 
ival of the k ivtK'riek lust week.—In the course of 
mother xveck xveTOay expect intelligence of u later date. WwiyhYtSt

, J,.„......
.... ......  rv,-fl fiait, atflavigli Ilia Rnla. „f tbv Call.gi-
n- tin* ranilimiti'* to Is* vl.i— -1 Hcrnrilin; in merit, iv tli«*lv 

ri*d In tin* KxuMiti'iliini

ge llie uaiuva in

2 stExaminer*.
It <! COMMISSARIAT OFFICE, \

St. J-d.n, X. B. Kith February, 1832. 
riHiNDFUS xv ill be n:cvi veil at tl.is Odieo until 
1 lioou oa Tuesday the 2stb instant, from j».*r- 

sots disposed to supply the following Articles', for the 
sendee of the Royal Engineer Department at this 
pin e, to be de'ivei vd wherever .required by the Lout-

s!',,v: *;"'V • vrofi-n-nry may 
'*•“ If. t'M* E vamineni had »a 
nl tic-ling tlail tli.*r« 
any othvi order ma

was im nen ssity 
that of «<*iiioriiy.

■lot:

STATE OF THF. THF.RMOMP.TFR,
Free 1 the l4*/« to thc.'XUU F>b—Xcrthcrn risj cct

Royal Engineer, viz : —
Iron 1 lot-1 late, 3 feet 
A inch thick—to L«* e»*>

1 Gallon" Spirits of TURPENTINE, 
I Barrel ri A R,
1 Barrel PITCH,

€() Lbs. .Sheatiling PAPER,
(> Spruce SPA
8 Tuns Birch

lengths as 
j icpartmeiit

Building STONE

'T t ng
’«st

Sun-.\ii»i 1 10 
rise. Day-1*. >i

i IV iuds, {kc. tin’* hy 2 feet1 I cl,

VVednesdnv 15 2U 
Thursday IG * 1 

17 «6

14 14 i9wj fine.

. W. high wind.
'• fine, [liite aft’n. 
snow in tlie moru.

• snow storm.
- E. snoxv.

*7
We learn tliat our House of Assembly, on Friday 

last, voteil A541 : 8 : 3, to tletray the expenses at
tending poor Emigrants landed at this port lust y

Fri.! II
25 feet long. 10 incites dSnm 
B EIt, lOx 10 inches, in su. !

Sati

Moudav ....20, 25

18 12 
19 10

uft,
r im

10
23

i»t* required by the Engineer29
A Bill introduced last xveck to the House of As

sembly of this Province for an alteration in the 
migcnivnt of the Marine Hospital in this City, has been 
te ecled by a very large majority—only two Members 
being found to give it tin ir support.* The question 
having been lately much agitated here, xvo cannot for
bear expressing our satisfaction at the decision of the 
House respecting it ; a decision xvhich xvill, xve trust, 
.secure the present usefulness of the Institution from 
the danger of crude und visionary

Jamaica- 
in a preccdil 
server, anil x 
b doubted,
.li^irsiif Juti

59 Loads
The rat»* st-rling t<* lie stated 

Payment will be male by a 
< best, in British Silver, by the D» 
Store Ke,

osite each article.
oil tlu* .Military 

feputy < frdttatn-i 
per. on the articles beitur delivered and ap

proved by the jiersou apppiuted to in»peet the same.

MARRIED
Riw? Vx"^Ihom^.^'r,,!}1 CJ ’^.Xl'"’

DIED.
t Lull.*», on the Blh . 
M. A. ••Iile.-it -mi nf ,X 

nrtrti ll!, Ills Majesty

At Alt 
Rev. All I’f.r Vmi.AnELVUIA,

The fmt suiting BrigX' ï
< Z-f* KOBEBLT HAY,

Stephen Howard, Master;
\x III sad on ftATVRDAY next. For Passage, (having 
good iicconmiodatioiis,) ajiply in the Master 011 board, 
or nf tlie store of 

21st FehruniT.

innox .liions
OF SAINT JOm<.

W (>J (he Slaves.— An article 
Attn from the A'e/e- York Ob-
HmMBhus too authentic to 

^■re of tlu state of

ARRIVED,
FW.Xv, Ship Ann, Smith, Liverpool, 17-J. Slason, Fall mid 

'wire Davidso">1>olt Glasgow, 4‘J—R.Run-

®ii|* Deverrux, Liv!u:i:i, î.ivei'
Lrig Aurora, Forsyth, fork,

dun

P. HATFIELD,
Wards/reef

, timber. For LONDONDERRY,
J- ^ The welt km

.YY ANN,
; .* ï." -: -si James Rtr.vng, Mar ter ;

\\ ill sail for tin* above Port on or id • ut the I Dili rf

tta.—On the 9th 
tion of Mr. Stew art, the House oi 

the Lieuti liant(»‘oxvinor,tx-ipiest- 
the authority under nhieh three 
id been lately added to I lis Mn- 
Excellcney declined

pper Jimtened Eriy
tla-KtlM.'it 1-'i' 1‘,,n* «'Tiveil at Charleston, k C. on

?puli^oti
ation mÊm t

n^Rs

l!,ll-rs* 'J'!’"' -V| John for Dnl.lin, is tvnviced 
»a>t ni \\ exfonl. — /.irerjituit 't imer, lre. lOi

Me
NEW-BRI NSW K K

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
I^JO'IK I-: is hereby given, That the ( i:\LitAi. 
i-N Meet ing of brut kiioi.dkrs of tie above 
( 'impatiy, lor the jntrposc of choosing Directors for 
the same for the ensuing year, xvill fake plice ut the 
( 0111 pain’s Office, on Monday the 5th of Much next, 
at 1 o'clock, P. ,xi.

By order,
Pt. John, Felirttniy 18, 1832.

J‘ giving co- 
lies; but informed the House that 
the three additional Councillors, 

lepend-

Mareh, and return from tlienee to St. John d r.vt.— 
Persons d-sirruis of sending for their friends from thnl 
quarter, xvill. have n favourable 
ring passages, en application to 1Î1 
or at the Store of 

21st February.

I»
the

el seen
JOHN WIND'art.

opportunity 
■' e Master

had render that body more in: 
iiitiuencc from persons holding si

lts
cut
ti

FOR SALE,
\ ESS v.L vbo.it 9 ", To 
bu'l

D. JORDAN, /4E-C A
X 1 he foPuxx c.**r d’Mien- io
vœïL&Æii&'r: Leel, 19 f t lire:.-. Ii O'." I'uim, IV 
tv.-l llehl. Tl ï : > X'vss I xv.il bee ipj.e." fas.ei ed, «fan 
approval model both for sa:!ii-gand carry' *g, ami xvi'l 
be ready to launch ubim. Mir.eh.—Apply 1

JAMES II. F. 'KANDOU-11. Jligbi,

' at Si. Minx’s lbiv, ofSecretary

PMACHJÏÏS.
the above Artie.*, Dry d, is 

Robert Ray, ex New-York—

ID 1 ii 1 ces nml Ilalf Ticrfrcs of freshRIC'E, xvhich 
will lie sold low

A FEW

and for Sale.

L lilY.TIftCN, Triers’ Wharf,WEST INDIES 
fFrom the Aru>- York Observer, Feb. 11 .J 

Revolt of the Slaves in Jamaica.—A letter from 
Ibivdima, dated Jun. 14th, received in Boston, says, 
that there xvas an arrival there from Jamaiei, bring
ing intelligence of the deplorable condition of that !»- 
Lml. The Negroes 15,000 strong, and xvill armed, 
had entire possesion of the Interior, 
ting the Island xvith fire und sword.

'Ihis nexvs is ro*ifii,ned by the sehooncr II.wey, 
£ti»nv. xvkiclt arrive*! »

Feb. 21 TO THli LADIES.
'TRS. J. MILLAR, lately arrived in Saint John, 

1 » 4- begs to acquaint the Ladies thereof, that yin*

A Bill is before the House, to authorize til 
of Provincial Notes to the

issuing
amount ol .1*25,000.—A 

Com nut tee has recommended an issue oft
tiy^A O 111 E. 
are hereby cautioned against eredit- 

~ *Jig lb a.EUT Lax* ton, on no account, as 1 
xxnl net be answerable for any debts of his contract
ing, alter this date. JOHN LA xV TuX.

Vage from the Treasury toliic amount of .iN.luO.

The Y.irmouih Free Port Petition has been refer 
red to a Committee.

1 has comiv.enevil the MILLINERS Business in Saint 
J:uv.vs’-streef, near tlu

f that anv ortivi-s

of Robert Robertson, 
ee in the above line*, 
e may lie favoured 

in the most fashionable nau:- 
naliiv lei ms. #

di

fiaih-is hi 
wirh, shall'be cxecuu

t, J l.n, - ls{ I’ehrinrv, 1832.—3xv*
and xvere dcsola- The Legislature ef l pper Canada xvn>- prorogued 

on tlx* 28ilt January, xviilmut passing villi 
ply Bill or the Boaii Bill :—The 1

i $:${ I RilDCRlvlv, nor, ho.! ou r
Mis. M. 1ms <m liitiiJ.« vari' I y of New and !’ 

able GOO!).*, c
vil r« i.iTv-1 tin- I PÆ Ext. hupvrib e C.An 11:3; 

Reimnnts.
citouKtiHANi. & wa;.ll?:r

i’alüii.eie on TuvsJav, from eeteil will) the above 
xvhich s!:e' xvill be liappx tn *i:»(- su .•!'ut:»*;;|1

I
Ntraonhnary he (Mr. 
Ding any new break- 
very large sum xvotild 
such purpose, ho 

r the <*!il one. and 
would not answer the 
1*. IVxv years, and then 

it. would*fall into 
t there never was 

improve and so 
proprit tors of lauds 

ration to inter
laid fortm-rly 

ost £41)0 or £500 
s, 111 fonseque 
it* xvas entitled 
in be submitted to. 
parts of Mr. Simonds* 
rved, that neither the 
it wished to interfere 

iifhnppily

1™

liN.

'd

tth xvlmin 1 
Lev did not now 1

r that

t
laid

'.C

if

it a

r

N

ob-
did

the

hi
lt

theits.
of

I

•lit!

4.

ij.-o

iC.l. -Is
<e of

nade, to stop and 
iccessity for such re- 
e corporation. Tide 
die sentiments of tho 
their representatives, 
ixv for tho house to 
u according to its own

additionally, 
rks, to the effect the* 
inti ought to have re
's ; and he therefore

ik the allegations of 
thoinjht the common 
harbour very-great 

-mbera of the present 
, as a body, 
vrvarious rcsp«Tt- 

, and then said, that 
should not have any

xvitli it, 
it be for 

1 the rights of pi ivato

t* the rerepti m of the 
» luxl spoken at such 
xrs the proprietors - f 
ject to continual ten-
!m !l

thfir lands. People 
rm czn that account, 
learn xvisdom from 

nti.s ; particularly if 
< e actions for daina- 
dcred their titles. 
r. irimonds had xvith- 

for him to

11,e

rxvard with t!
do any thing 
H.) eould lit

iî'nu. 1 heir 
and indeed so

leressarv 1 
eplv. lit* prej 
.* petition—Pc

Fumed

egnhiring tin? herrin 
vas eommitted, ai 

osition liv Messrs
id

\\ y er, Srott, Brown, 
Cunard supportedid

Thursday. Feb. 16.

neial Treasurer's nc- 
Î, xvith rt-fiTture to 
d» remaining iu tho, 
est Islet,1 t liât i.ltho* 

5« ieney of the jnim i- 
re were son'e déni ts 
of then*, it appet:
0 £im> or X*lf4X) 

property or 
die xv the otten-iow,)

t, in order that some
new Revenue" 

vent such 
account No. «3, 

nvidson, and H. M‘
1 and hen 
1 lo be a large sum 
ie linn's if one oft! o 
1 (X9f> It) 2), in tho 
i a balance due to the 
there xvas a necessity P 
• Inxv, to compel t om- * 
uvli sums to ti e Pro- 

e, there np- 
getting those sums 

for mentioning this 
h the accounts xvere 
account, the three 

ate account.

pre
to

eons, fbr the

n this rns

:e ( Mr. P.) did not

(•«omits excited anv 
?e ted 
their

amount due

ttve exprès

t, tho folloxviug ve
to : —

t the thanks of t! '» 
il 8ir llov 
t lie I a» mauil. aid in 
i»b North An er, an

« 1.L>jL»ly"u Mi- 
f«l iii.pi‘1 ti'UCO of U10

1 1 <

ir ; uud tor 
li e Rritirh 4

AUCTION SALES.
On Monday the 27th instant, will be Sold by the 

Subscribers :
riMIE whole of the STOCK IX 7VM.D.K of Mr. 

JL Kenneth M‘Kenzie, at the Store occupied by 
him in .lie Market-square, consisting of a very Gene
ral Assortment of GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
and DRY GOODS.

21st February MAf KAY & MOORE

On Wednesday the 26/h March, at 11 o'clock, the 
Subscriber null self at Public Auction at his Store 
on the North' Market Wharf;

1A pi'N'S. Of RUM; 5 Hhds, SUGAR; 
J-V7 I 2 Hotheads «*f LOAF SUGAR :

300 Pieces Printed Calico: 30 Pieces Cloths; 
200 Ditto Brown COTTONS;

2 Bales Sewing Twine; 2 bales Cod Lines ;
2 Pieces Carpeting ; 20 pieces Ducks ;

50 Ditto Homes 
A great variety

Naps, Persians. Ribbons, Shawls, Scarfs, &c 
Terms— Under .Cl 5, cash; Cl 5 t„ 75, three 

months; .£75 to 125, four months; £125 to 2C0, 
six months ; £200 and upwards, nine months—ap- 

ved endorsed notes.

ng ( "otti.ni ; 
Silk s, gro de

300 pcs. lini 
dwore ; Also

espuns; 
of liai

proven 
Feb. 21, JOHN ROBERTSON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
I dr sale at Public Auction, on the premisss, on Tues

day the 6th day of May next, at 12 o'clock.
A LL the Real Estate of the lute Hon. . 

f\. Black, situated in this City, consisting of seve
ral Lots xvitli Dxvclling House and Stor»*s fronting on 
Dock and Nelson-streets, together xvith the Water 
Lot and Wharf on ihe West side of Nelson-street.

The xvhole will he sold in Lots to suit purchasers, 
agreeable to a plan in possession of the subscriber, xxko 
xvill readily furnish any further description or infonn- 
ation that may lie required.

The Terms of Salt- will lie a deposit nf ten per cent 
at tho time of sale, anil a liberal credit alloxve.l for the 
payment of the remainder, of whit k timely notice xvill 
he given

Itith Febmarv
By order of the Heirs

WILLIAM BLACK.
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
VARIETIES. Mr. Kinnear, liy leave, presented a Petition from 

Matthew Delap, and others, Members of tlu- Irish Su- _
'"""’rK^ræ^Emü nc SMr «%?.' «*

grants arriving in this Province ; which Ilf read__— .. . , , ÿ ■ ;
Ordered, that the said Petition lie ruccivcd, tutti lie ou V 6 i 3% . .,fC0l 12 bit's. Irlsli P...k,
the faille. **d\r 41X. 20 bUs. Oatmeal ; 25 cwt. Barley,

bbls. Western Flour ; a!) do. Corn Meal, ’ 
bills. Bread ; 5 tierces 
Mils. Sugar ; -JO bids, pale Seal Oil, 
rusks boiled l.iast" d Oil, from 3U in (it) gallons, 
puns. >t. Kilt's Hum; H) do. Jamaica Spirits.

ÎJ do. old Demerara Hum, (imported three years 
ago :i 5 pans. Molasses,

2 Lntlt.Vlo! Ma.h’ira, f WlsI3>

casks assorted Nails ; 10 do. Sheathing Nails, 
bags Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches, 
cases Sheathing ( 'upper, and Nails 
cwt. Sheathing Paper, 
reams large brown Wrapping Paper, 
tons Iron, single and double refined—< 
tons Cordage, (j inch to 2 yarn spunyarn, 
pieces Osin.burg» ; 1:20 dozen TbreaitaRUtf’d. 
dozen Sail Twine, assorted ; 00 do. 
do. Mackerel Lines ; 20 do. lied O 
coils white Rope ; 133 pieces Duck, 
pieces Prints ; 4(X) pieces grv 
do. white Cottons ; 100 do 
bales well assorted Slops, 

igs, assorted, 
and line broad 

e and black Cassimeres,
Frocks ; 20 do. Scotch Bonnets,

2d JANUARY, 1832. HOUSES & LAM IS. 
toTet'or SELL,

INSURANCE.
From the Diamond Magazine.
THE MODERN CUPID.

He rests on violet banks no languid limb ;
The Wank of England is the bank 
Nor bull nor lion he triumphant rides,
But bullion is the golden beast lie guides ;
He takes no cold 
For men of laws
His doves are stock dons, and no notes have place, 
Unless the words of promise decorate its face.
Lord of the Treasury, Master of the .Mint,
This is our cupid ; ladies take the hint 
In short a money "loving god i~ he 
Call'd by his votaries—Cupidity.

A Friend in Xecd is a Friend Indeed.—Some (lavs 
■ago, a singular circumstance took place in the parish 
of Alness, County of Ross, which proves that friend
ship is often but a thing of degree, and that mortal 
love is not always stable as the hills. In a house no 
great distance from the parish Church, a respectable 
young couple were to be joined in marriage. The 
friends met, and so did the Minister, when the cere
mony commenced, and went so far that the Reverend 
gentleman came to that part of it which renders it his 
duty to request the parties to “join hands.” To 
this, however, the young lady would not consent.— 
An uproar, of couise, took place among the friends, 
the astonished bridegroom swooned away in -the arms 
of a neighbour, while the bride, at this critical mo
ment, shape or shade whatever she was, vanished “ from 
the presence.” By the aid of cordials,the bridegroom 
was soon restored to a kind of doubtful existence ; 
and a spanking young sister of the “ faithless fair,” 
taking pity on the forlorn lover, boldly stepped for
ward, and shaking Donald by the hand, offered to sup
ply the vacancy occasioned by the singular conduct of 
her sister. The generous offer was gladly uecepted, 
the Clergyman had the satisfaction of joining them to
gether, both seemingly very happy at the change in 
the “aspect of affair»” which had just taken place.— 
A friend in need is, undoubtedly, a friend indeed !”— 
Scotsman.

If Ink would keep away the cholera, study it has 
done its part, there having been no less than 226 works 
upon the subject published in England and elsewhere 
within the last few months.

Lvmïnocs Speech__“ Gentlemen," said a Member
of our Legislature, who rose to give his opinion on im
prisonment for debt, “ Gentlemen, my Opinion is, that 
the generality of mankind—in general—are disposed 

ike the "disadvantage of the generality—of man
kind in general." And another Member who sat near 
him, observing bis distress, gave him a pinch on the 
knee, saying—“ You had better sit down, my friend, 
you are coming out at the hole you went iu at."— 
Fusion Transcript.

ncty at Saint . 
raising of a fund I w WEST OF SCOÏLAM)

INSURANCE OFFICE.f«possmum guru Uejtnt of Min, nc.rl:
| ‘ HOI SL at present occupied by the Sub- 

, smher, in BrusseîlV-ïU eot.. containing ten Rooms 
ami a wek-limabed Garre, villi a good* Yard and a 
never failing V ell ot \\ ate. at the door - Apply to 

rchruary 7. JOHN s. MILLER.

for him !
^ He. ‘-ubsei :lcr begs leave to inform the In Hie, 
., "'at he ha- lately received instructions to take 

i> Ks at louer rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is- 
M'.e New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuian- 

mm ‘‘il: vied, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

Mr. Simonde moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the t«uin of 
ten thousand pounds for the public service of the Pro 

mted—The said Bill being brought

g Ri< e,by midnight's serenade, 
bis instruments have made. vmee. Leave gr;

to la; j.et,
r.,d'rîrW”“» <""« <*< /->■-' of Man 
rilllAT mmoiw and çx-tllnit STOCK „„ il„, 
A: !,?.uth „,lhvt " tihprvsrnl ot-ciinji-d In i],L.

Hw «”-1 'or b-.iiu Win.; xvvli I, 
as superior, no eunimendationof it is 
particulars enquire on the premises.

January 31.

was read a
••lr. Simonds, from the Committee of Trade, having 

under consideration several of the matters referred to 
them, presented a rcpoit, which he read, and is as fol
lows:—“ 1 he Committee of Tir.de having taken into
consideration, the Petition of W. H. Street, referred 
to them, praying for an alteration of that, part of the 
Revenue Laws which relate to drawbacks on Wine ; 
and also a Petition from L. Donaldson, Esquire,(.'hair- 
man of the Chamber of Commerce for the City of 

praying for an alteration in the duties ou 
imported in the Province, are of 

respect to the first Petition, that it is 
low the importer of Wines, in wood a 
much of the saute as he may bottle and export, with a 
limitation, that no less a quantity than six dozen shall 
be entitled to drawback ; and also, that the drawback 
be allowed on Wine exp 

than Uccnty-five gall
that it is net expedient to alter the present 

ct, by adopting a scale of duties on Wines."
Mr. Dow, from the Committee to whom was refer

red that part of llis Excellency the Lieut* 
nor’s Speech relative to the Agricultural interest of 
the Province, reported, that they had the subject 
der consideration, and presented* the following Report, 
which lie read, viz

“ That although the present depressed state of 
Agriculture in this Province is generally felt and ac
knowledged, yet yourCcniniktre are at a loss to point 
out any other remedy than the adoption of a system 
ot moderate bounties for the encouragement of Butter, 
Bcoi and Pork, prepared and put up in a superior 
manner for exportation. Your Committee, however, 

f hut observe, that the bounties given for Grain 
raised on new land, have lnid a most lasting and bene
ficial operation, by encouraging the settlement of new 
lands, and at the same time, in some degree, lessening 
the immense importation of foreign flour; your ( 
mittec would, therefore, recommend a continuance of 
the same. All which is respectfully submitted.

John Dow, R. Scott, J. C. Vail.” 
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Paitelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Thomas !.. Nicholson, one of the Overseers of the 
Poor for the City of Saint John,

JOHN ROBERTSON,
•_____ Aytnl and Attorney,St. John, March R, 1831I

NEW-BllUNSYVHK
FÏRS ILSURAMCE CGKÏFAKY.necessary. For

to suit, fa J of this Company, is open for Business 
r~ < vi ry day, (Sundays excepted), from II Av at. 

!■ noon. Answers to all applieations for Iusurances 
,! , given at noon on the day following that on 

winch they are made.
Ali C""»>‘nnicatiuns by Moil must be post paid. 
By order, 1). JORDAN, Secretary.

M. John. September 3, 1831.
SAINT JOHN

BLaEINE ik&ueakce company.
rjMIE Election of Dikevtohs of the Marine lx- 

, sl'hanfe ( oat fan V, for the present year, having 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
er on the Stli instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration : Notice is hereby given, that the Busines»

G. CHADWICK
J O BE LET,

b™ r I"1 H OSK Exttesive YVHARY

ai" :'/v !,r «pcujiied I* BownutiaAjFhcel-
a consi,!m,l,lc mrt of tint iiraLi-tiJ üeflRERriL"!. 
Oil the (li st of May next.

Aiiplivimt, for tlie whole will liar, a decided pre-
feicro, Imt .1 m.t ranted to nnn rotblUbnumt i.rii.r t„
tl,o l,t Jam.in v. imrtua «ill l,c ...........odaU'd with

,u,,a of l'“

Saint John, assorted,
ESopinion, with 

expedient to al- 
drawback on so

y < vttonsjL;
. Sak-mp<*BB, ]R$ 

[yards..

and narrow Cloths,

orted in wood, in casks of not 
ous; and votir Committee are es Flushing 

erfine
d.T

bi'l'l’ldo. — Apply to 
December 3.doz. Guernsey

pairs Blankets ; tit) pieces Flannels, assorted, 
•1 packages Hardware, assorted,

liant Gover-

TO LET,
Front the first day of May,.] 832__

r ij J Omises in e.pg-strect, oceu-
lîllîlïf., I,icd at Posent by Mr. Robert 

sting of Th. Houses ; one 
i. sZ&sa&A a Dwe.ung House, the Mier a >li 
with st ive room, &e.—under tavli i. , good ■ 
ind in the rear a large Yard. Fuittyi 
w ill he made known by applying to 

December 13.

4 crates Earthenware, do. 
ti casks Glassware,
1 cask Half Bools and Shoes,
1 bale superior Scotch Slops,

30 pieces Scotch Homespun,
50 do. striiied Shirting ; 30 dozen Handkerchiefs, 

200 pieces Lining Cottons,
3 do. Carpeting—4-4 Venetian,
3 do. do. “ 28 inch do.
3 ions Blister Steel,

1(H) kegs Paints—black, white, and vclluvv,
2-i do. Green do.—15 lbs. each,
20 do. Putty ; 3 casks YVLKkey,

Chain Cables, Anchors, &c. &c.
Also—500,000 Feet DEALS

100,000 do. do.
Refuse DEALS.

ompanv is eontmued, and Ri-ks taken 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors. 
e/ 7 , , THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
Si. John, 19th Jlily, 1830.

TIRE INSURANCE
1? Dk'V HATCH K„m., ACI-.NT for .he Mr- 

NA ««ÎHANCB Company, of Hariiord, Con
necticut, continues to 
evipts, for Insurance

MlOp,
C'ilur,

particuiari-

J. JOINSTON. ssue policies, and renewal re- 
. . .... Houses, Barns, Stores, Mifis,

ami other buddings, vessels in port, „„ the stc,.l:« 
Houschoki Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utei.si’e, 
Meiclmndize, Machinery, and every oilier demiption 
'h ProI»«Jy» Foss or damage by Fire, on libel »1
terms.—It is a uotc.rnni^ tEu, ,i... ...i.:__ "iisu—

FARM TO LEASE,
For one or more Years, us ty be tii/fed upon.

A J'.ARM in Musquash about 18 
1 a. nn.es from this City, mJ situated 
but a short di.Miuiec from tin* It. Andrews 

«. Road.—It contains 660

quality",

__________  JOHN ROBERTSON
10th JANUARY, 1832.

a notorious fact, that the subject of. . . 
n,v ,;ipm,st fire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
or tins Province thatUlNL-8, 2UÜ Of

without stumps,—there are iO acres of 
‘ivkv.l Marsh, win, I: l.„, i nnuiillv proiinv,l a.; to,.

H"r; “«I "”h little labour the vroiv might l„ 
jrreat'y mereavvil. There is nn abiinilnnce ,| ejeeilem 
Pestnrage ; and the Land is well storked wih all kinds 
of '. nod.—On tile 'remises there is n g,,d framed 
levelling 1 loose, with a large frost woof Cellar t a 

1"ml/”ri°t|» Out Honses. The Hma*. within 
-< rods <„ the -hole, and hulmnn, Shad, md sevetnl 
other kinds ol fish are caught ulmost at the diy door 
There isaLo near the lieuse an emit,ml mi a never 
tailing Veil of Vlatet.-AU, an Apple (),,„iril.

It is generally aeknou lodged to be the best L1,'land 
harm in Musquash. 1

l or further particulars, and terms, up. lv to the
S.t'.scrtbcr at the Ferry 11.... .. end ol tin tv,,,,!;
Market M harf. LION A I. It itdfes.

M. John, January .31, 1832.

which are attention which it» iirponunce 
(lemaiirs ; and the pivmiums,/er/n- insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the wave 
ot tlie property insured, that much less sympathy is 

for t,i.-se sufferers who may have neglected to avail 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca
lumnies. r

B*. BUFF
Offers for sale a la rye 

amonyst which
iY j[ hSLlNS at Is. per yard ; Braces 3jd per pair ; 

J.T I. Turkey and Cloth " I'aui.i: Covruh ; N esting 
9.1. per pattern ; good quality cotton Umbrellas, at 3,. 
tid. ; large assortment fancy colours Merinos and 
Bombazetts, at very low prices ; black lace Veils, at 
8s. 6d. ; silk Pocket Handkerchief, Is 8,1. ; white, 
black, ui.d green Crapes ; cotton Bed Ticking, at 9d. 
per yard; Porcupine Coin oitixilS ; Ladies' Merino, 
li.inl's wool and worsted Hose ; voiitli's lambs wool 
Ui ovls ; grey and white Cottons" 41. per yard ; 8-4 
grey cotton Sheeting ; low priced printed*!'ottuns ; 
b it. k, blue, olive and Oxford nrixl Broad Cloths ; 
[ dot Fearnought ; line buff and black Cassimere for 
\ e-ting ; Ladies habit, pelisse, and Queen’s Cloth ; 
\,!'t0. J’ b'unel, o// wool, at Is. per yard ; verv fine real 
Ueli ft whnu Himnels ; red und scarlet do. ; ti-4 Drug

get ; white and black \Vadding and Fouiuiaiion ; sam
pler and rug Canvas ; white and colored cotton Reels, 
Is. per dozen ; Padding, sewing t.vlks and Twist, all 
cfours; Hack and coloured (,'/„*• dr Naples ; Cbiu- 
clulh und Seal skin Caps ; Fur Gloves ; Regatta 
Maipes ; a large assortment Buttons ; Ladies hair and 
side Combs ; dressing and dahdriff do. ; poc' * 1 
oil. per pair ; Venetian Carpeting, 2s. Gd. per vard ; 
Hearth Rugs ; Carpet Binding ; Barratan, Is. 3d. 
per yard ; a variety of Bronze Artb les ; Lair, cloth, 
crumb, tooth und nail brushes ; Beads ; ( ottou Balls; 
Moreen; linen and cotton Tapes ; Bobbin ; curtui.. 
ami dress Fringe; Camblet ; Plaid for Cloaks ; black 
Cotton velvet, Is. lOd. per yard ; But tests, and Bob- 
binnett ; Thibet YVool and Silk Shawls ; Cotton 

ty of Jewelry ; Plated and 
. dR; while and co'onred Kid and
v. oodstock Gloves; check and striped Cotton ; fancy 

coloured and black Silk Stocks; Rob Bov Sl.awii";
1- oote's Patent Silk Umbrellas ; Silk Braid ; Watch 
< hains, Keys and Seals.

hitassortment of GOODS— 
arc the folloiciny .-pi ay mg remunera

tion for services rendered by him in assisting and re
lieving distressed Emigrants arriving at St. John du
ring the past year ; which lie read.—And upon the 9,1 
question, that the Petition be received, and referred 
to tiie Committee of Supply, the House divided.— 
Yeas, 14. Nays, G. And it was carried in the allir- 
mntive.

Tlie c. P'tal of this Company, $200,000, has been 
"it p.tni in, and invested in the best securities'; inde- 
^ri-of 'vl,ich> “ SURPLUS FUND of nwre than 
V- T , bm‘ set to meet the occasional
«vuns tor losses and the stock bears a high premium.

1 w,li »t all times attend persoiially to the
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired vvilh- 
iii the ( itv; and applications in writing (post paid) 

all or her parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will recuvo 
prompt attention.

Saint John, X. If 1.5/// Xovewber, 1831.

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS.
( Continued from first paye. )

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented n Petition from 
the President and Directors of the New Brunswick On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved, That n Com- 
Fire Insurance Company, accompanied by an account, mittee be apjHimttii to pn-nare an Xihlross to Si,
vl.ew-ing the several amounts adraticeil by ..... .. in the Howard Douclaa, o.xnrersjvc of the sense which this
parduno ol I rens,:, y \. arrants a„J ravine that the Home cute, tain of his disliltzoishcd
sa; , suin may ue taken as a loan to tlie Province, anti >i,„ „ .... • , • . , , -,
that legal interest may be alio «red therefor from the \_, “n . . „ ,l, ,u ,'I‘cfits of the^ Province of
date of the advances; which he read.— Ordered,That j, ni,l®U1' " ' end. That N.r. Simnnd-:, Mr.
the said Petition, with the documents accompanyi»g it, , 11 , n an" *'*r* * urteiow be a Committee to prt*| 
be received and lie on the Table. the Andress..

On motion of Mr. Re.nkin,—YVherens it appears Read a third time, ns engrossed. A Bill to regu- 
that the present Laws of Quarantine in this Province hte vessels arriving from the United Kingdom with 
are not sufficient to ensure the desired object : There- Passengers and Emigrants. Resolved, That the 
fore resolved, that a Committee bo appointed, consist- do pass. Ordered, That Mr. Simonds t ike the

... ............
ceüe- , Kent and Northumberland, to examine the said 
Laws of Quarantine, and that they shall forthwith 
submit to this House such amendments and alterations 
in the said Laws as they shall consider expedient and
necessary to guard against the approach of Disease__
Ordered. That Mr. Rankin, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Wycr,
Mr. Smith, Mr. End and Mr. YVeldou be a Commit
tee therefor.

exertions m udvo-

VALUABLE lUOI'CRTY FOR SILK.
^ I^Siibicrilier ofii-rs 
A for Sale that commodious 

Du kllinu House and Pit-
_______ NOTICES.
fjnH<»K IVrroi,swli„„ro indvbio.iti, the latavrni 
X vvrn of JAMES ROBERTSON & To. of,hi,
„y, wi.l pi,-aso roll ami svtllc with the Suhsroibm, 

who arc l|„■ Allomiea of John M'N.m, Assiunvo of 
,hp SI,m, ne I armor, Axmir.w Lvum nx, «, wi ll 
'•* ’*"• Ax""l:"’ I.vum.KX ; and such persons
aro hereby until, e, I that pnymint to u„v other net sen 
or persons will be illegal.

mEh
m < k i main-street,

where he now resides.—The Lot measures 
52 feet, and runs buck 120 feet; with ronvenem 
Miiblmg and Out Ilouset-, and a never foiling Veil 
oi YY ater. b

Alto An excellent FARM in the Parish of lart- 
lainl, aboil, ntic mile from this Citv, on which tl.rv
arc two good Dwelling Houles, and' tlfree Ucc Unto, e. , , „ W. 8: F. KINNEAR.
Milhcicnt to contain UK) ton. of Hav. The Farm is ■ •ltill,1t ggd December. IHfll 
under high culiivution.-thvrajyew U sr„s„n „„ A l.L Persons having any dem'amla aeainat th.'pT 

| r rem,8,.s ,,,,warn, of 60 first quality ]|av, „. 21 fate of the l)te Eli.,» D C‘ , 
dv|,codent It! acres rtndrfllage. the g„ at.r tcjncsletl to render the same, attested within
O w. „.|, was sown with Grass Seed...... I will l„ twelve months from this date ,nd'tj* l
M, allow for the n,,t season, which „ ill thus inert» the said Estate, will nlcaso mak! Imm °H„ ! „ j 1 
the qi.hiitity of Hay to be out next Summer to it to HANNAH F. SHARI AND /tS’l"*
i:Ml 7o tons—leaving 10 acres for Tilling and Cn- THOMAS SKCORD AdnLi ïTt

PlerÇ W1J1 bv «old w’lh the Farm, a eomple» Hampton, ‘2lul Sept. 1831 ’ ‘ ' ra,ur'
Set of 1*arming Uteiifiils, aiid u go* m of Horse, A il'lw ~»~i—:------ -,---- -------------,/Ao-Lu tin- Parish of Westfield, King’s County A the EstattMïf PETER DLFFUs'h V"l* 
11‘oiit 17 miles from this City, SCO acres of exeellm Citv Fw , ,- i ij-ii-.it DUFuLb, late of this 
MAV LAND.-There is a Rond laid open" to .!,, «S. ‘".IT" ^
same, and lit,re am in the neighbourhood a Grist On, date and ,p ti,,, ’• , ,* ,lu.' Ana:,; Saw Mill ; it is also witL four miles of the iti Xn if ^

hUstn;Z, J..... . 1 ^

in trout

THE SUBsSCRIBERS,
Have received per the William Pirr, from Liverpool, 

and DUNLOP, from lie/fast—a general assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

10 Cwt. of first quality STARCII ;
50 Boxes of SOAP;

I Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Fuxv Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE; 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
ai"! LIQUORS, will be sold at lowest prices for 
satisfactory payments.

St. Jol.n-street, Dec. 3. PARKS & II Ed AN.

Saturday. Feb. 11.
Read a second time, tlie following Bills :—A Bill 

to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City 
and County of Saint John to establish and regulate a 
ferry at Indian Town.

A Rill further to amend the Acte relative to Streets 
and Highways iu the City and County of Saint John. 

A Bill to alter aud amend an Act, intituled “ An 
vct to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the 

New-Brunswick Five Insurance Compcnv." And,
A Bill to amend the Act relative to tlie importa- 

1 spreading of infectious Distempers in the 
liut Jolm, and to extend the provisions thereof

Cravats, lid. each ; a 
Britannia Metal Gom

RUM, BUTTER, &c.
Received per sch r Post Boy, from Campo Hello

15 Puns. Jamaica RUM.
Mackintosh & Co’s Patent India Robber 11 Vcr- 

proof and Air-proof FAJiRICKS—consisting of 
Beds and Pillows, Gentlemen*’ Cloaks, Overalls, 
Gaiters, Shoes, T ravelling and Sponge Ba-zs Cushi
ons, &c. ; with a Variety of oilier Articles, ehrt.p for 
Cash, at hi* store opposite Mr. Sands’ bri-k buildings, 
Prince Win. street. St. John, New-Bnmswn k.

Con and 
tv of S;

Ci-
Prr srh’r T,imperative, from Cumberland

TTER ; 6 Casks OATMEAL, 
15 Kygs UAllLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.
30 Firkins BlMr. Wei Ion, from the Committee to whom was re

ferred the Message from liis Excellency the Lieut.- 
31st January, with thede 

rompanying the same, relative to the arrest and 
cuti-.n of persons for offences committed in the 
wiiska District, reported, that they had bad the same 
titider considération, and presented the following re- 
po'.'t. which he read, viz. : —

“ No. I. Is the account of E. W. Miller, Esquire, 
irhvr'iF of Yt.rk, made up as follows :—

For Sheriffs’ and Attorney Generals'
, guard, horse hire, 
supplies for witnesses

? Adminit-Old London Particular, Part and MadeiraGovernor of the ocumetitsav-
Per ship Edward lleid. front Liverjtool :

2 Bales CLOTH REMNANTS,
1 Illds. & bids. LOAF SUGAR.— Fur sale by 

29th Nov.______CROOKSHANK & YVALKEl.*
JANUARY 24tli7 1832.

WINES.
Just received by the Subscriber : A 1,111'-'gtlemamis against tl.v Ettule

w «■ ol thv late Umouell Gum, of tins Citv,Tea,h- 
tr, will he [tleurod to present the same 10 lhe"t.ubscri- 

I? T." ‘’'m ?.lon,lls f,“m this date ; and those in. 
■I .'te'l to aattl Estate, are requested to make imme- 
'Lie payment to

5QCARTER Casks Old FORT WINE; NEW GOODS.
Y the June, from Liverpool, the Subscriber ha- 

-LJ? received a large addition to his funner very v.ilu-

5 do. London Particular MADEIRA—
Five Years old. 

Jan. 24.O X Tk UN S. Jamaica RUM;
£*** ■ 5 do. YVindwnrd Island

15 hbils. Molasses, very superior ;
5 pipes Cognac Brandy ; 8 do. Geneva;
2 do. Port Wine ; 5l> boxes Liverpool Soap; 

200 pieces printed Calicos; 250 do. Grey Cottons; 
35 ends superfine Broad Cloth ;
20 pieces White Flannels ; Cotton Warp ;

300 boxes Digby Herrings; Cases Hats;
153 kitts sensed .Salmon; Bales Slops;

< urpeting ; Chocolate ; Corn Meal ; Paints, 
&c. &c. for sale by MACK A Y A MOORE.

NEW GOODS.
Per hr,y Ann, ('apt. Strang, from Greenock:

K 1> i F F. S old ( 'ognac B RAN 1 ) Y ; [ti ned ;
• * 3 8 hhds. Loaf Sugar—single and double re-

G rolls Y'eiietinn Carpeting—various patterns ;
4 bales Grey Cottons ; 1 bale Scotch Bonnets ; 

bale Checks and Homespuns ; 
do. Scotch ITaids—Aryyle, MDuff, Glmlyon, 

4*M &rc.,
PP(?r—f. £, and I inch;

20 gross Carpet Binding, oic. &c.
Jan. 24. JOHN

JOIIX RORERTSOX. able Stock ofexpenses—prisoners, 
bunt and canoe ! 
and prisoners 

C.-h dvJiv

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Just received at the above Establish meut, by the 

Sir Howard Douglas :
A N assortment of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 

of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle
mens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys and Childrens 
ditto ditto.— On hand, Ladies and Gentlemens Snow 
SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.

SAMUEL YVATTS.
N. B.—Among the above articles are a few pair of 

Ladies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS, Prunella am! 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are really 
tery superior arric.es, aud those who want had better 
mil soon. s. \y.

St. John, October 13.

11H1T1SH MERCHANOISK :
the whole of which he offers for sale at very low pri- 
**”• , EDW ARU L. .1 ARY IS.

2d August, 1831..—:)[
WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, 8,tt. 

The Subscriber bus just rredvril, and offers Jer side:
Q T)vxciieoss scotch whisky, a «
O JL superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES-
Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for
family use ;

12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, (short suet.)
JOHN WALKER,

St. Juhn-strcct.

YY". R. KINNEAR,
S. S1NNOTT,

,/h .Tohti, 24th December, Iffll, 
rpi"'.E -t-hvvriUT Iluviug ÆTùtiy rvsigttfcd his b'u- 
1 SH,CM 1,1 Sjr- 1 LIW ARD !.. JARY IS, 

,t,lporsm,s tu whom he may be indebted to pre«ent 
"T “.c‘:oll,;'s f-Whwith for payment ; and those who 

UG indebted to him ate roquroivtl to call ami settle 
hat’vvrouttts.etttethy immediate | aytoe,it or other- 

• j'> ,he *•"»<• ■««*)' oceupted by the Stthseriber.
^uvli accounts as 

Mceths from

Jail, I Executors.£78 1amounting to 
'risoners, to enable 

to return home alter their release
3 0 0uein prison,

Eor seven YY'itnessce, travel and attend-

For three Canoe? and Men, to bring the 
Witvch-. s to Fredericton,

Fur Sheriff’s

man lor bringing

31 3 0

15 0 0
* posse, consisting of thirty- 
days, each 4s. Gd.

, iucludingSOs. paid to a 
horses to Fredericton,

24 10 0one men, i 
Sheriff’s 240

may remain unsettled after Six 
this c ate, will be put into the bands of 

ttvrncy for collection.
.^ine 9, 1831.

31 0 0

Total—.i'183 0 1
October 18. RALPH M. JARVIS.“ No. 2. Is an account of costs on tlie 

Indictment Pgainst John Baker and thirty 
•rs, and upon which Noli prosequi was 
red agabiet all tue defendants, amount-

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.
1,1 Li ■’ ° 'Is ( Those «1,0
lta cWaimaapamst the «ml Ks„„e will render them 
witlili 1 hree Months from this date ; ami those who 
are„U,said Estate, wd, pay ,,7“

CHAIN CABLES Iv ANCHORS.
1 é 1 RAIN (.ABLE—J ÿ inch ; 1 do. II do. ;

A do. 1Y do. ; 1 do. )^ do—I A Ni non 13 : 
2—1 do. 1l : 3—1 do. 7*2: ti—with a variety of 
smaller sizes.

Jda- ‘J4. ^J^J^ROi'EfcTSON.

oth<
1 CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

npHE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint the Public 
X that they have entered into Co-partnership, for 

the purpose of carrying on Business iu this Citv, as
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AM> 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of EOF LIS, ROSS, if IlOGG, 
»ml lupe that their endeavours to obtain public pa
tronal will meet with such support from this eoininu- 
nity u4their succeysfql efforts may deserve__They in
tend to Mann fact uvv at their Eslahlibhinent, (“The 
Saint .lohn Foundry,") foot of Duke-street, STEAM 
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to
furnish UA STINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith YVouk, lor 
Shipping &r. with neatness and dispatch, to keep 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and ( ainw 
.lian STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS,
to put u| Liyht House. Lanterns, Improved Patent 
Wiiullasset, Gates and Railings of any pattern, and to 

tbe Trade with a selection of the best BA R 
IRON ana ST'EEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOUL IS, 
YVILLIAM RUSS,

„ , , DAVID IlOGG.
St. John, July 19,1831.

N. B. Imnu-liate employment will be giv 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

SUGAR.
Just refilled per schr. Trial, Jrom Halifax t 

1 H'te BUs. I Fine Trinidad SUGAR; 

W liïvli will be uudvd To-Moruoiv Morning and sold 
low from the W harf.

Jnn' l0- K. DeW. RAT( IIFORD.
COTTONS.

A 11AI.ES Brown COTTONS; 
tI i) 4 flairs Printed CALICOES;

Just received per fuawilj, and for sale rlietip l.v 
Novi 15. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

£2i 6 1
“ No. 3. ï* un account of costs on the 

Indictment pgainst Barnabas Hanuawell 
ami ten others, of which three were prose- 
<. iiLoti to conviction and Noli prosequi en- 

eigift, including a charge of £7 
for tbe expense of exemplification 

' ska Grant paid the Secre- 
amountiug to

for Ills Exceliviicv 
cm or and the King’s Printer,

T rial fee to Attorney General,
Do. to Solicitor General, ll) guineas, 
For travel, F<\ to the Solicitor General 

JoliH,
.t ; I ti iul fee to Advocate Ge-

2 tons Bolt Co

LONDOROBERTSON.
15s. tid. 
of lliii Maduu 
t&ry'» Office, 

A l-o for «I

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Has just received by the Julia from New-Yorh :

A FEW Boxes Mould CANDLES ; first quality 
LA. superfine FLOUR and APPLES. '

Also—on hand :
Chests of Congo TEAS ; and 
Half-pipes of Hollands GIN.

Which articles will be sold at low rates, bv early ap
plication. JAMES T. HANFORD.

December 13.

20 B°.x ... , , , THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr.
St.John, 1st A op. 1831.—3J

totifsffftsrifssiasa
quttvdl,, taho not,,,, that all NolMofllaid and Book 
Debts Imt remam t|,.d on.... .. j„,. Xlv„.
M1,0 l,ul
StPj,d«i!r"wM thf Slorc ,lf KiiAtu:t K Thou.ne,
ygST*dMrs fa.
TlfrLSMSUTt,Cr> l",'!,,l-r^Tto''vr. of Attornpy 
A froh Mr. Tiiomas Smith, |„e Merchant of thi. 

City, tn^thtr with Mr. Daskoru, his Assign,t, by 
vvlnrlt tlj-y aro author,sr,l tovollvvt tlir Debts due Mr 
Smith, tequestmg all pei 
and svttlè the

30 3 11 for sale low, by - ■

St. Jnhn-street, Oct. 11.
up report of the trial 
tin: I .ieutcuant Gcv-- JOHN M

9 1G 0 
13 4 
13 4

FOR SALI 
CASE of Dentist’s InstA Feb. 4. MACKAY &i13 4

LOA1' SUGAJ 
1 Q TT1IDS. Double am 
1 O 1-1 LOAF SUGAR,

1
13 4 le RefinedNEW-BR UNSW1CK FO UNDR Y,

PORTLAXD.
fT^IIE Proprietors of the above Esli-.hlishraent beg 
-1 to return thanks for tbe very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion to a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 
recently received a supply of Jrnmdon Sand, and all 
other necessaries for enabling 
more enlarged and extensive hi 
They have at present on hand, and will continue to 
keep a forge assortment of the following description 
of Castings, at the reduced prices annexed . 

Frauklir 
Cooking

‘ X .4. I.« :i sWOMUt of co«ts on In
ti: tine in L John G. Doan and ano
ther upo:i u !i‘v!iNoliprwii qui was enter
ed amounting to

and
for sale by Ufurnish

tet.4 17 G 8 Hhds. Br< 
October 25.

tainsan account of a charge 
of the Attorn-v General for 
t-- Mhd:n v-kt in obedience to t 
Dis Excellent y the Lieutenant Governor, 
to ascertain tl-.e nature of the aggression, 
and there ud< ï such legal steps as might 
aj'pear to be e. pedient,

proceeding 
lie order of SOLE

\ FE YV Sides of 
-ZjL lor sale by 

Jan. 24.

indebted to him to call 
Sami' without delay, or they will be put 

W. £ F. K1NÂEAR,
------ —___________Atfomiti.

CO PAin-NERSHIP notTTe;-----
in. huhsenhu-s having re-entered into Co-parL 
nemnp, beg leave most respect !ullv to inCnr,., thmr hmuds a„,| ,|„. Fal.li,,peuftillv, Ibgt th,v h,™ 

removed to tlie More lgtelv occupied by Mr" Wu
b^sT^ a,‘ °nW WhL,andVmmence5

Auctioneers Q Commission Merchants; 
where th| smallest favour will be thankfully rer«

NB T, ,
pose oi very cheap, us usual. Ami] 12.

very superior, 

o DÊW. RATCHFORD.
en to a fewthem to carry on a 

isiness tlian heretofore. 7th Jinc, 1831.50 0 0
DEMERARA RUM.

^ "PUNCHEONS Demerara and Windward 
JL Island Rl AI—For sale by

JOHN WALKER, St. John-strcet.

The total amount is—.£346 17 D Tot charges, many of which app 
ic to lie wholly inadmissablu and cannot 
T .o whole however is respectfully sub-

and arc made 
vomi Commit 
be allowed 
Hiitl-.-d to tbe Mouse.
J. YV. YVei.do.v, Ciiab. Simonds, John Allen.

«P
from £2 : 10 to £7 : 10 
toves, 4 : 10 to 15 : 0 

J : 5 and upwards.
Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s. per cwt.

Brasses and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris & Allen, Mill 
Bridge, will receive piuietuul attention.

4 th October.
BARBADOS MOLASSES.
NAKKS very fine (MOLASSES—just re- 
J ccived per brig William, for sale by
____________ E. D.-YV, RATI lll-GRD

J h 11A RlaS ol SlOt K in tlu* Aluvinc In-
> r O surance (.oliipany—-for sale bv 

Dec. 6. JAAJÊS

MilTbe report Icing banded iu at the Clerk’s Table, 
tv as there again read.— Ordered, That the report be 
aci fjited in. 14.
alter the Grcit 
ictvn tb St. -Ladrevv j.%— Which was read a first tixug.

i. pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to 
it Road of communication from Freder-

P. HANFORD.
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